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3A D E SC R IPT IV E  LIST OF B IR D S N A TIV E TO 
VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA.
The purpose of tliis List of .Victorian Birds is to assist  
teacliei-s in recognising, in the living state, some of the 
birds of their school district, and so enabling them more 
fully to interest their pupils in one of the best branches of 
nature-study.
One of the first difficulties is to know which bird is denoted  
by a particular name. This is a serious difficulty in Vic 
toria, where the names vary so much from district to dis­
trict, and where the vernacular names accepted by orni­
thologists are known to so very few. To assist in overcoming 
this initial difliculty, the vernacular (recognised scientific 
simple) name is placed first, some of the local names are 
then given, and the scientific name comes last.
)Iany people were hampered in making a selection for the 
“ Twelve Best Birds ” discussion in The Argus, not because 
they did not know twelve good birds, but because they did 
not recognise the birds by the names used in the lists sent  
in. Thus, I have been informed, after passing a company  
of Babblers near a school, that there were no Babblers in 
that district. On mentioning the local name, “ Cat Birds,” 
it was soon evident that a close study of these interesting 
and valuable birds had been made by the ])upils. Again, 
the White-fronted Heron is an unknown quantity until the  
usual name “ Blue Crane,” is given ; so with Nankeen  
Kestrel, almost invariably called by schoolboys the  
“ Sparrow-hawk,” although in the vernacular list this 
name is assigned to a different bird. So it is with the name 
Curlew. The popular “ Curlew” is well known, especially in 
Northern districts, by its mournful note, so frequently  
heard at night, while the “ Curlew ” of the ornithologist 
is a shore bird migrating to the Arctic to breed. The “ Cur­
lew ” of the schoolboy is the Stone Plover of the scientist. 
It  is hoped that one result of the issue of this list will be 
to help to secure uniformity of names.
As many common names as possible are given to enable 
teachers to identify any bird known to the pupils by one 
of these names. It is hoped, however, that local names, 
unless really appropriate, will be used but seldom.
Teachers are requested to consult the list for the vernacu­
lar name of each bird, and to use this instead cf the local 
name. Where there is an appropriate local name, we 
should be very pleased to receive it, with a view to a pos­
sible future revision of the vernacular list.
It is earnestly hoped that no bird will be killed for the 
purpose of identification, but that teachers will note the 
approximate size, class of country the bird lives in, any 
particular markings on it, and any peculiar habits it 
possesses. Then turn to these notes, itun down the size 
column, and then compare the characters given under 
“ Remarks.” These characters do not constitute a scien­
tific description, but give, it is hoped, one or two points, 
sometimes easily seen, which enable one to decide definitely 
which bird it is. Where there are no very definite markings, 
it  is a difficult matter to say just which bird is being 
observed. In fact, scientists, even with the dead bird in 
hand, cannot always at once say to what species it belongs. 
Fortunately, these cases are rare. In most cases, in 
the field, a ready identification can be made, and frequent 
observation will enable one to pick out the white eyebrow, 
the tiny red spot, or the faintly-streaked chest, &c., which 
enables the skilled observer to be sure of the identity of our 
feathered friends. It need hardly be said that a pair of 
field-glasses is a great aid in the work of observation ; 
and it is to be hoped that the day will come when every  
school will have a good pair.
In drawing up these notes, valuable aid has been obtained  
from the various books, &c., which treat of Australian birds. 
I am especially indebted to The Handlist of the Birds of 
Australasia,  by Gregory I^. Mathews, F.L.S., F.Z.S., 
M.B.O.U., published recently as a supplement to The Emu.  
The arrangement, classification, and scientific names have  
been taken directly from that handlist.
The characters have been drawn up, so far as possible, 
from the birds themselves. Full use has been made of 
the valuable collection in the National Museum, Mel­
bourne, and my thanks are especially due to the Director, 
Professor W. Baldwin Spencer, and the Curator,
Mr. J. A. Kershaw, F.K.S., for assistance and helpful 
advice. Free advantage has been taken of the information 
given in the following books :—
Handbook of the Birds of Australia,  Gould.
A Keif to the Birds of Australia, by Robert Hall, 
F.L.S., C.M.Z.S.
A Dichotomous Keif to the Birds of Australia, by  
A. G. Campbell.
Xests and Eggs of Australian Birds,  by A. J. Camp­
bell, Col. Mem. B.O.U.
Xests and Eggs of Birds Fouyid Breeding in Australia  
and Tasmania,  by A. J. North, Col. Mem.
B.O.U.
Birds of Australia, by G. J. Broinowski.
British Museuyn Catalogue.
Wild Life in Australia, by D. Le Souef, C.M.Z.S.
Xaturc Studies in Australia  (new edition) by W. 
Gillies, M.A., and R. Hall, F.L.S., &c.
The Useful Birds of Southern Australia,  by Robert 
Hall, F.L.S., C.M.Z.S. ;
and many articles by A. H. Mattingley, C.M.Z.S., and others, 
published in The Emu.
The fine n e v  flight house and the many aviaries at the 
Zoological Gardens have been visited, so that the charac­
te r s  have been checked, wherever possible, by comparison 
with the large number of oar native birds living so happily 
there. The courteous Director (Mr. D. Lc Souef, C.M.Z.S.) 
rendere 1 me much assistance in this connection.
}Ir. H. W. Wilson, Nature-study Lecturer, Training Col­
lege, has rendered me valuable aid in reading proofs, &c. 
The bird lovers of Victoria have kindly read the proofs, 
made many valuable suggestions, and have, also.
6supplied additional details from personal observation. 
My thanks are due to Ik Le Soiud, C.M.Z.8., President 
A.O.U.; G. A. Keartland, President Field Naturalists’ Club ; 
A. J. Campbell, Col. M .B.O.U. ; C. French, F.L.S., &c., 
Government E n tom olog ist; Donald Macdonald, the well- 
known Nature w r iter ; C. L. Barrett (“C.L.B.” ), the  
entertaining lecturer on Bird L i fe ; F. Howe, Hon. Sec 
Bird Observers’ Club; W. Gillies, M.A.; A. G. Campbell;
C. French, ju n .: C. C. and T. Brittlebank ; Mrs. A. D. 
Hardy ; E. Brooke Nicholls ; A. H. Mattingiey, C.M.Z.S., 
Dr. Bryant, C. F. Cole, and other bird observers.
NOTES.
Reference to columns : —
1. Number of species found in Australia.
2. Number of species found in Victoria.
d. Names— Vernacular, local, and scientific.
1. Total length of bird (including bill and tail) in 
inches.
=  common ; vc =  very 
common ; occ =  occa-
S. Occurrence South of 
the Divide  
N. Occurrence North of 
the Divide
s io n a l; cas =  c a su a l; 
r — rare ; vr — very rare; 
u =  unlikely that the 
ordinary observer will see 
it, because it is so rare or 
so shy.
f). Kind of country usually seen in. Timber denotes 
the ordinary open timber, and grassy country.
(3. Rem arks .—m — male ; /  =  female ; under= under 
surface ; upper =  upper surface.
Where names are given in column 3 in brackets, 
Hooded (Black and White, Black, Pied) Robin, they  
should be read as follows :— Hooded Robin, Black and 
White Robin, Black Robin, Pied Robin. The first is the  
recognised vernacular name, as accepted by The Aus­
tralasian Association for the Advancement of Science a t  
the Sydney Congress, 1898.
Japan, Siberia, or Arctic in column 5 denotes that the  
bird v isits  one of these countries to breed, following the 
well-known rule that, where a bird migrates, i t  breeds in 
the colder of the two countries it  lives in.
Birds recorded from Australasia (Mathews’
Handhst) . .  • • • • • • 883 species
Birds recorded from Victoria . .  . .  389 „
Birds recorded from Southern Victoria, but  
not from Northern Victoria (including 60 
sea and shore birds) . .  . .  123 „
Birds recorded from Northern Victoria, but
not from Southern Victoria . .  . .  71 „
Birds recorded from both Southern and
Northern Victoria . .  . .  195 „
N .B .— A Tit is about 4" long ; a Bed-capped Robin, 
5"; a Sparrow, 6": a Ground Lark, 6 J" ; a Sordid W ood  
Swallow, 7" ; a Black and W hite Fautail, 8" ; a Starling, 
SI":  a Shrike Thrush, 9" ; a Noisy Miner, 10" ; a Mudlark, 
lO.V"; a Butcher-bird, 11"; a Rosella, 12J" ; a Gal ah, 14"; 
a Magpie, 15"; a Chough (“ Jay ” ), 16"; a Crow, 17.5"; 






CLASS. -A V E S .-B I R D S .
Sub-C lass I .—Palaeognathse. • • • •
4 I O R D E R  I — CASUARIIFORM ES.
1. F a m i l y  DROMaiiDJE, E m u .
3 1 Dronut us'iiovcs-hoUandicB 78 r.
1 0 2. F a m i l y  C a s u a r h d a e , C a s s o w a r y .
Sub-C lass II.—N eognatliae. . .
10 5 O R D E R  I I .— GALLTFORMES.
4 I 3. F a m i l y  M e g a p o d i i d *^, M e g a p o d e s .
Maliee Fowl, Lowan, N ative Pheasant, 2 4 . .
“ Pheasant,” Lipoa ocellata
f) 4 4. F a m i l y  P h a s i a n i d .e , Q u a i l .
1 1 Stubble (Pectoral) Quail, Coturnix pectora lis.. 0.7 c.




Tasm anian (Silver) Quail, S. diemenensis 8.0 occ.
1 1 Chestnut-bellied Quail, I^east Swamp Quail, 4 .5 r.
K ing Quail, Excalfactoria lineata
O R D E R  I II .— TURNICIFO RM ES,
HEM IPODKS.
8 5 5. F a m i l y  T u r n i c i d j e , B u t t o n  ( B u s t a r d )
Q u a i l .
7 4 Red-backed Quail, Black-backed Quail, Turnix 7 r.
maculosa
Painted Quail, T. varia 8 r.
R ed-chested (Chestnut-breasted, “ Yellow ” ) 6
Quail, T. pyrrhotlwrax
L ittle (Sw ift-hying) Quail, T. velox .. 5.5 occ




Turkey Quail, Pcdinnomus iorquatus m.
9X. o.
Strutliious (Ostrich-like) Birds.
Plains . .  I Distinguished by size; small wings; three toes; runs

























Resembles a greyish domesticated turkey, but is 
smaller ” ; beautifully spotted plumage, with dark 
band flecked with white down the breast from neck 
to the abdomen. Lays eggs in a mound 
Stout birds living in grass. Puzzling to separate 
Tail very small ; mottled and lined ; dithcult to dis­
tinguish ; black curved b il l; rises with a burr-r-r-r. 
Male, throat rufous or dull brick-red, black streaks on 
breast. F. less distinctly marked with black 
Thick bill. Distinguished from Stubble Quail by 
under surface finely barred with black ; red eyes 
Distinguished from Brown Quail by size 
Smallest quail, IJ ozs. Distinguished by size and 
white and black bands on th ro a t; slate b rea st; 
chestnut abdomen (m.) ; throat whitish, rufous edge; 
under surface barred black (f.)
Stout birds, living in grass. H ave very small tails and 
yellow legs, and rise with a burr-r-r-r of the wings 
No hind toe. Chin, throat cirty  white. Male, a bull 
chest. Female, a rufous collar 
Upper surface rich rufous-brown, irregularly marked 
with chestnut and black lines. Male, spotted breast. 
F. larger, pale shaft streaks on feathers ; no hind too 
Yellowish-red tint on whole of under surface ; no hind 
toe
Bill very stout. Rufous chest and feathers round eye  
light reddish-buff; whitish abdomen and upper 
b rea st; no hind toe 
Has hind toe. (F.) has a broad white and black spotted  
band round n eck; 0 .3 " ;  (m.) no band on neck, 
general yellowish-brown ; hard to flush ; head hold 










O R D ER  IV .— COLUMBIFORMES,
PIGEONS AND DOVES.
6. F a m i l y  T r e r o n i d .^:, P i g e o n s .
Topknot Pigeon, Lop}toloemu^ anUircticus . .  17 i occ.
7. FA-MILY COLUMBIU.E, PiGEOXS.
8. F a m i l y  P e r i s t e r i d .e , G r o u n d  P i g e o n s  '
AND D o v e s . |
Ground (Peaceful) Dove, Geopelia placida . .  i 8 r.
Little (D iam ond, Turtle) Dove, G. cuneata
Little Green Pigeon, ChalcopJuips chrysochLora 
Bronze-wing 'Pigeon, Pkcips ckalcoptera
Brush Bronze-wing Pigeon, P. degans
r.





1 I Crested Pigeon, Crested Bronze-wing Pigeon, | 13 
Ocyphaps lophotcs I
1 ! W onga-wonga Pigeon, Leucomrcia picata  . . 1 1 5
O RD ER  V.— RALLIFORM ES.
9 i  9. FAMILY RALLin.^E, RAILS AND CRAKES,
W a t e r  H e n s , e t c .
Slate-breasted (Lewin) Rail, lltjpotoinidia  ! 8 .5  r. 
hr achy pus \
! Pectoral Hail, Landrail, II. philippiiiensis 
Spotted Crake, Porzana fliuninea
1 0 .o c.
L ittle Crake, L ittle Water Crake, P. pal'iistris | 6





Sexes similar : wontlerful protective co lo ia lien
















East of Gippsland Lakes. Eyes rich orange, with pink 
eyelids. Easily distinguished by large rufous to p k n o t; 
general colour slaty-grey
D istinguished by a broad band of wavy grey and black 
• lines round neck and upper b rea st; fawn abdomen ; 
upper, darker barred. Small slender bird 
Distinguished by bright orange patch round the eye ; 
grey under ; brown u p p e r i; many small bright white 
spots on wings and back
Rich chestnut plumage, large metallic green patch 
on wings, white patch on shoulder, short tail 
Upper brown m ottled darker ; head, throat, whitish ; 
white streak on side of head ; breast v in o u s; 
beautiful bronze on wings ; (f.) head grey 
' Breast slaty ; throat bright rufous ; crown chestnut 
(in.), grey (f.) ; no whitish markings on wings ; shy  
Distinguished by grey head, with black crest, and white 
tipped tail. W ings whistling noise when flying. 
Crown, throat whitish ; back, upper breast blackish ; 
abdomen white, feathers of sides with dark blue 
centre : white band on chest
Swamps, ! All long toes and fairly long legs : have strange habit 
lagoons I of flicking tail up and down ; run rapidly 
Swamps Long legs ; long toes ; colours som ewhat like quail ;
chestnut patch at back of the neck ; inconspicuous 
dull slate-coloured b rea st; short turned-up tail 
Shy, runs ; orange band on c h e s t ; finely-barred black 
and white chest and abdomen ; white line above eye. 
Green bill, green le g s ; eye red ; dull indefinite 
I  colours ; upper, brown spotted w ith white ; under,
I dark -grey; abdomen, barred w h ite : shy  
' Breast grey ; shoulder ch estn u t; long toes ; indefinite;
! no green on bill or f e e t ; barred abdom en; shy 
I Stump tail ; dark-grey, under ; upper, brow n; head 
; grey ; pink eyes ; no spots ; whitish th r o a t; shy









2 Black-tailed N ative Hen (Moor Hen). M icrotri’ 14 occ.
bonyx ventralis 
Black (Sombre) Moor Hen, Galliniila tenebrosa 15 c.
1 Bald Coot, W ater (Swamp) Hen, Porphyrio 17*5 v.c.
1
melanonotu.'^
Coot, Fulica australis 14 c.
3
O R D E R  V L — PO D IC IPED ID IFO R M ES. 
10. F a m i l y  P o d i c i p e d i d .^:, G r e b e s .
Black-throated (Little^ Grebe (Dabchick), 9 -5 c.
Podicipes novce-liollandice 
Hoary- headed iJrebe (Dabchick), “ Tom P ud­ 9 -5 c.
ding,” P. poliocephalus 
T ippet Grebe, “ D iver, ” LoplicBtliyw cristxita 2 4 r.
3
O R D E R  V II.— SPH EN ISCIFO RM ES. 
11. F a m i l y  S p h e n i s c i d .e , P e n g u i n s .
Crested Penguin, Catarrhactes chrysocome 2 7 r.
L ittle Penguin, F udyptu la minor 18 c.
Fairy Penguin, E. undina 14 r.
29
5
O R D E R  V III .— PRO CELLARIIFO RM ES.
12. F a m i l y  P r o c e l l a r h d .^:, S t o r m  P e t r e l s , 
M o t h e r  C a r e y ’s  C h i c k e n s .
Yellow-webl)ed Storm Petrel, Oceanites oceauica G .8 c. u.
Grey-backed Storm Petrel, Garrodia nereis . . 6 .7 c. u.
W hite-faced Storm Petrel, Motiier Carey’s 8 c. u.
Chicke.’s  Pelagodrorna marina  
Black-bellied Storm Petrel, Fregreita melano- 7 c. u.
















Upi>er mandible green, lower reddish : reddish legs ; 
white marks on thigh ; upper, sooty brown ; lower, 
slaty-grey. Occasionally appear in thousands 
Distinguished by size, and sooty chocolate colour.
Base of bill blood-red ; turued-up tail 
Frontal plate and bill r e d ; under surface uniform blue;
under tail coverts w hite ; Hicks t a i l ; runs rapidly 
A lm ost uniform sooty to black plumage ; lol>ed toes ; 
bluish-grey bill ; black legs ; short tail ; d ives
D IV IN G  B IR D S.
Tail not visible ; lobed toes instead of webs ; peculiar 
fine fur-like plum age ; winter ])lumage ditlerent from 
summer plum age; white breast, extrem ely glossy  
N o tail ; abdomen, under surface w h itish ; black 
head ; long narrow neck ; lobed toes ; narrow bill 
No tail ; large hoary head ; whitish hair-like feathers 
on head in breeding season i ; whitish eyes 
Flies little ; ])eculiar dark ring of fine long feathers 
round neck ; face, throat white ; a double black c r e s t ; 
pink eyes ; winter plum age no crest
Handsome yellow c r e s t ; wings as paddles only  
D istinguished by wings (paddles) and size 
D istinguished by wings (paddles) and size
Sooty-black ; under surface rather paler 
Upper sooty ; dark-grey neck ; white abdomen  
Mud Island. W hite fa c e ; white below ; black legs 
and bill ; upper surface dark ; black patch about eye  
Abdom en sooty -i lack ; flanks, upper tail coverts 
white
Black above, white below
1 These notes refer m ostly to mlult males. ImiratMre birds are usually different. 
Some birds have different plumaire at different seasons, henca a complete 
description is difficult and lengthy.
14
1. 2 . 3. 4. S.
29 16 13. F a m i l y  P u f f i n i d .^:, P e t r e l s  a n d  D o v e
P e t r e l s .
•JO 1-2
10
W edge-tailed Petrel, Puffimis chlororhynchiis 
Allied Petrel, P. assim ilis  
Short-tailed Petrel, Mutton Bird, P. tenuirostris 
Brown Petrel, PriofimLS cinereiLS 
Silver-grey Petrel, Prioc^Ua glcLcialoidcs 
Black Petrel, M ajaqtieus 'parkiiisoni 
Great-winged Petrel, (Estrelata macroptera 
Brown-headed (Solander) Petrol, (E, solanderi 
MTiite-winged Petrel, (E. leucoptera
Giant Petrel, Macronectes gigantea
Cape Petrel, Cape Pigeon, D aption capensis . .
Blue Petrel, Halohcena coerulea
Broad-billed D ove Petrel, Prion, Prion v itta tm  
B anks D ove Petrel, Prion P, hanksi 
D ove Petrel, D ove-like Ihion, W hale (Snow) 
Bird, P. desolatus 
Fairy Dove Petrel, Fairy Prion, P . ariel
14. F a m i l y  P e l e c .v n o i d i d .i :, D i v i n g  P e t r e l . 
' D iving Petrel, Pelccanoides urinatrix
I
!
: 15. F a m i l y  D i o m e d e i d .e , A l b a t r o s s e s .
W andering Albatross, Diomedea exulans 
R oyal Albatross, I), regia 
Black-browed Albatross, (Molly Hawk), D. 
melanophrys
I W hite-capped (Shy) Albatross, Thalassogeron 
cantus
I Flat-billed Albatross, T. culminatus
I
! Yellow-nosed Albatross, T. chlororhynchns . .



































Ocean . .  Sooty brown ; tail long and wedge-shaped
„ . .  Upper dark ; under white ; tail rounded
„ . .  ; Sooty, head and back darker, bill and legs blackish
„ . .  Greyish-brown ; bill horn-coloured
„ . .  W hite ; back, wings grey, tube nose; no black on w ing
,, . .  Sooty-black ; chin and forehead whitish
„ . .  Sooty-brown ; long pointed wings like those of a sw ift
,, . .  j P lum age greyish-sooty
„ . .  I Face, under w h ite; head, neck, upper dark; wings
I ])artly white 
„ . .  Bigger than a goose ; yellow  bill, tube nose, uniform
sooty plumage
„ . . W hite below ; black and white spotted above ; head
and neck black
„ . . Under white ; upper bluish ; centre tail feathers w hite
tips
„ . .  I Under white; upjier bluish ; very wide bill .8"
. .  I Under w hite; upper bluish; darker head; b ill .5" wide
„ . .  j Slaty-grey above, w hitid i below; W hale (Snow) Bird
, ,  . .  j  Under w hite; up])cr blue-grey; bill smaller
Ocean
Ocean
Throat, flanks, and under wing coverts white ; head  
and back black
W hite; slaty-black on wings; s]>an feet
Breast, head, hack white
W hite; slaty black on back; eyebrow black
W hite head, chest, and abdomen ; back grey ; wings 
darker above
Head, chest, and abdomen white ; dark-grey back ;
black wings ; crest of bill yellow, side of bill* black 
W hite ; wings grey
Sootv ; bill black ; white ring round eve
16
1. •2 3. 4. S.
•25 12 O R D E R  IX .— LARIFOKM ES. !
21 10 10. F a m i l y  L a r i d .?:, T e r n s , X o d d i e s , a n d
G u l l s .
i5 8 ; Marsh Tern, Hydrochdidon hyhrida 11 occ.
Gull-billed Tern, Tx)ng-legged Tern, Gelocheli- 15 1 r.
' don anglica
Caspian T em , Jlydroprogne caspia 20 c.
Crested Tern, Bass Strait Tern (Village Black­ 17 c.
sm ith), Sterna hergii
W hite-fronted (Southern) Tern, S. jrontalis . . 10.5 i
Brown-winged (Panavan) Tern, S. anoesthcta.. 14.5 r.
Sooty Tern, S. fuliginosa 17 r.
W hite-faced Ternlet (Sea Swallow), S. nereis . . 10 i
2 2 Silver (Jam eson) Gull (Seagull), Sea Pigeon, 17.5 c.
Laras novce-hollandice . .  . .
Pacific Gull, “ N ellie,’’ Oabianus pacificus 25 c. 1
1
4 2 17. F a m i l y  S t e r c o r a r i i d .e , S k u a s . j
Skua, Great Skua, Megalestris antarctica . .  * 23 r. 1
* . 1
Richardson Skua, Stercorarias crepidatus . .  i 20 r. 1
50 34
;
O R D ER  X .— CH ARADRIFO RM ES. ^
i
44 U-2 IS. F a m i l y  C h a r a d r i i u .?-;, P l o v e r s . • •
1 1 Turnstone, Arenaria interprcs . . 8 r. i
2 2 Pied (W hite-breasted, Black and W hite) ' 19.5 C. !
Oyster Catcher, Red Bill, Ilcematopns longi- | !
rosiris |
Black (Sooty) Oyster Catcher,Red Bill, H. full- | 18 c.
ginosiis
.10 7 Red-kneed D ottrel, “ Sandpiper,” Enjihrogonys { 7 .5
cinctus
5 4 Spurwing (W attled) Plover, LobivaneUus 14 c. !
lobatus i




















The terns have straight bills ; the two parts'of equal 
length ; claws s h o r t ; three toes webbed, one fr e e ; 
wings long and pointed ; tail forked 
Swallow-like bird, skim s along rapidly ; black cap, 
white face, grey body 
Head and back of neck black in summer (w hite in 
winter"), under surface pure white : bill black 
Beautiful silvery plumage, crown of head black, bill 
scarlet
Yellow b i l l ; black head with long black feathers on 
up])er neck ; under ])iire white ; u;.| er, wings grey 
Forehead i white, crown black in breeding season  
Pure w hite under ; back, rump umber brown 
Pure white l>elow, pure black above ; forehead white  
Head black ; light-grey above, white below ; Hud Is. 
W liite ; back silvery-grey ; wings grey ; tip  of wings 
black and w hite; legs, bill red ,young m ottled on wings 
W hite ; back black, wings black, tail w hite with black 
bar, bill orange: im m ature birds uniform brownish
Fierce powerful sea-pirates ; claws strong ; bill hooked  
Rich dark-brown ; bill, legs, and feet bluish-black ; 
centre tail feathers project J inch 
D usky upper, black cap, narrow w hite collar, white  
under, chestnut on chest, brown band on w in g ; 
centre pair tail feathers project 3 inches; young dark 
under; follow bay steam ers; m igrate from north
All have long legs, and frequent water, shore, swamp, 
or stream ; m any m igrate to Arctic 
Throat and abdom en w hite ; chest and rump black ;
bill short, straight, and black ; legs and feet orange 
Bill 3.75". Black ; abdomen, rump, upper and under 
tail coverts pure white ; red eyes, bill, and legs
W hole sooty black, bill orange-red ; red eyes
D istinguished by pink-red thigh, knee, and upper 
shank ; pure white throat and upi>er b rea st; head, 
back of neck, and band across breast are black 
Large yellow w attle on face ; white throat, breast, and 
abdom en ; head, hind neck, black ;• brown upper 
Upper brown ; pure w hite under except blaek b r e a st; 
head, tip  of tail black ; white streak past eye
Fronted with the scientist refers to forehead only, 
u
18
1. 2. 3. 4. S .
Grey Plover, Squatarola hdvetica 10 .0 r.
'Lesser (Australian) Golden Plover, Charadrius 9 r.
dom inicus
10 7 D ouble-handed D ottrel, “ Sandpii)er,'’ Ochtho- 6 .5 c.
drom us bicinctus
•
Oriental (A siatic) D ottrel, 0- veredus 8 .5
1
v.r.
Red-cap[)ed D ottrel, JEgialitis ruficapilla 6 c.
B lack-fronted D ottrel, JE, m danops 6 c. 1
Hooded D ottrel, JE. cucidlata 8 .3
I
c. i
D ottrel, Australian D ottrel, P dtoh yas australis 7 .8
2 2 W hite-headed (Pied) S tilt, Ilim an topus leuco- 14 .5 c. :
cephalus
Banded S tilt, Cladorhynchus leucocephalus 13.5
1 1 R ed-necked A vocet, A vocet, “ Painted 1 5 .5
■
c.
Lady,*' liecurvirostra novce-hoUandice • • 1
1 1 Curlew, Sea Curlew, N um enius cyanopus 21 r.
m.
2 2 W him brel, N . variegatiis 15 r.
L ittle W him brel, M esoscolopax yninutiis 13 r.
2 2 Barred-rum ped God wit, lAm osa novce-zm- 15 r.
landics
B lack-tailed  God wit, L. lirnosa 15 r.
9 3 Common Sandpi%)cr, Triugoides hypoleucus . . 7 r.
2 1 Greenshank, Glottis 'nebiUarius 13 r. ;














swam ps I 







crown, upper, wings light olive  













No spur ; no w attle ; 
m ottled  with white 
stripes
N o w attle on face, uniformly m ottled  
and white ; indistinct plumage 
D istinguished by black band on breast and chestnut 
band on abdomen across an otherwise pure wliite 
under-surface ; upper, greyish-brown  
W hitish a b d o m en ; long le g s ; indistinct m ottled  
plum age while in Victoria  
Rusty-brow n or reddish cap brown band on crown ;
w hite forehead ; all under-surface pure w hite  
Black forehead and face connected by a black line with  
broad black band on upper c h e s t ; pure w hite under­
surface ; brown and white upper surface ; bill, orange 
tipped black; legs flesh colour; active, elegant bird 
Black head and th r o a t; pure w hite back of nock and 
under su rfa ce; light brownish-grey back ; scarlet 
ring round eye
Black band on head ; narrow black collar continued  
down ab d om en ; whitish face and th r o a t; general 
colour m ottled sandy-bulf
\ ’ery long red legs ; pure whit« : wings, back, and part 
of hind neck black ; eyes red ; feet scarcely webbed 
Pure white ; broad rich chestnut band on lower breast 
continued down centre of abdom en ; wings black ; 
1 ill very long, straight, and slender ; toes webbed ; 
legs long red and slender 
Bill very long and slender, strongly curved upwards ; 
toes webbed ; head and nock rich chestnut 
D istinguished by strongly arched bill 1" ; m ottled - 
brown bird ; female 24" long ; very rapid flier 
D istinguished by arched bill 3" ; a smaller edition of 
the curlew
D istinguished by down curved bill 1.7"; m ottled  
Upper surface m ottled  and barred grey and w hite ; 
abdom en w hite ; bill loirg and slightly  curved up ; 
tail barred brown and white  
Like a snipe, but head and neck uniform brownish-grey;
abdom en w hite ; tail black, w ith w hite tip  and base 
Drab or brownish, with darker bars ; under-surface 
w hite ; legs yellow ish-green ; tail constantly  m oving  
D istinguished by long green legs ; bill long, narrow, and 
blackish ; pure w hite under-surface, rump and tail 
N o hind toe ; bill and legs blackish ; white band across 
wing ; broad frontal band ; undor-surfaco of body  
and side of head pure w hite ; like a snipe
u 2
20
2 2  i 14
3.




Sharp-tailed Stin t, “ D u n lin ” Flock Snipe, 8 | c. 
“ Jack Sni[>e,” (error). Marsh Tringa,
H eteropygia aiirita  g
Curlew S tin t, Curlew-Saiidpiper Ancylochilus , 7 . 4  
subarquaias I
K not, Tringa caniUus . .  . .  . .  i  9
Great Sandpiper, T. crassirostris
Snipe, Australian (Japanese) Snipe, “ Jack  
S n ip e” “ L ongbills,” Gallinago australis
Painted Snipe, Rostratida australis . .
19. F a m i l y  P a r r i d .e , P a r r a .
2 0 .  F a m i l y  G l a r e o l i d ;e , P r a t i n c o l e s .
2 1 .  F a m i l y  (F D icN E M iD jE , “ T h i c k  K n e e s . ”  
Stone Plover, Southern Stone Plover, Wil- 
laroo, “ Curlew ” (error), Burliinus graUarius
2 2 .  F a j u l y  O t i d i d .^:. B u s t a r d . 
Bustard, Wild Turkey, Eupodotis australis . .
O R D E R  X L — G R UIFO RM ES.
2 3 .  F A m L Y  G R u iD /E ,  C r a n e .
N ative  Companion, Antigone a^istralasiana
O R D E R  X II .— A R D EIFO R M ES. 
2 4 .  F a m i l y  I b i d i d ^ ,  I b i s e s . 
W hite Ibis, Ib is  7nolucca
Straw-necked Ib is, Carphibis spinicollis
Glossy Ibis, Plegadis falcinellxis
lO.o
9 .5  V. c.
i

















Shore, i Very faint chestnut band on lower chest and sides ; 
Arctic i  whitish neck and abdomen : m ottled above ; white
feather a t side of tail ; narrow bill 0 .7*  long
Marshy, I  M ottled plum age ; upper darker ; eye large and black ;
Arctic I rufous on head ; bill long, narrow, and black, 1.1*
. .  j Bill blackish, narrow, and long, 1.5*, slightly decurved ;
' m ottled ; indefinite brownish plumage ; whitish below  
Black ; under parts all white except dusky streaks on 
b r e a st; upper tail coverts white barred ; black bill, 
1 .5 * ;  like a sni^^e 
Under tail coverts white ; under parts all white, with  
few dusky streaks on breast ; bill 1 .6 -1 .8 * ;  like a 
snipe
R ich ly  m ottled p lu m a g e; w hite abdom en ; long  
narrow straight bill, 2 .7 * ;  legs brow n; under 
wing barred black and white
Beautiful m ottled and dotted plumage ; pure white 
abdom en ; like “ Giant Butterfly ” ; bill 1.7*. D oes 
not migrate







Legs very lo n g ; m ottled plumage, under surface 
I lighter and flecked black ; bill com paratively short, 
i 1 .9" ; generally erroneously called “ Curlew,” from  
' its mournful c a l l ; m. and f. similar
Nearest relative lives in In d ia; c’appled plumage, 
brown above ; yellow ish legs and bill ; long light 
grey plumes on the neck ; black patch on c h e s t ; 
abdomen white
r. Plains . ,
c. ! Swamps
I
c. i  Plains.
swam ps
c. )»
Uniform grey ; reddish face and back of head
Easily recognised by long dowmcurvcd bill 
W hite ; black head, end of wings, legs ; head bare in 
old birds ; long downcurved bill 
N eck white w ith straw* colon red plumes in front ; 
under, white ; upper, black with greenish sheen on 
back ; long decurved bill
Brown, with few white spots on th r o a t; green on wings; 
much smaller than other two ibises : decurved bill
22
1 2. 3. 1 4.
1
 ^ S.
2 2 25. F a m i l y  P l a t a l e i d ^ ,  S p o o n b i l l s .
i B lack-billed (R oyal) Spoonbill, Platalea regia 29 r.
Y ellow-billed Spoonbill, P la tib is flavipes 28
i
1 0 2 6 .  F a m i l y  C i c o n i i d .e , S t o r k  ( J a b i r u ). 1
16
1 ^ 2 7 .  F a m i l y  A R D E io iE ,  H e r o n s , E g r e t s , a n d
B i t t e r n s . .
o 3 Plum ed Egret, M esophoyx plutnifera 25 r.
WTiite Egret, Ilerodias tim orieiisis . . 1 30 r.
6 4 i W hite-fronted Heron, “ Blue Crane,” “ Crane,” V. c.
NotopJioyx novce-hoUaiidice I
W hite-necked (Pacific) Heron, W hite-nojked 30 r.
C rane, N . pacifica
Lesser (L ittle Spotless) Egret, Garzctta nigripes 22 V. r.
R eef Heron, Demiegretta sacra 23 r.




5 2 M inute B ittern (L ittle B ittern), Ardetta pusilla 10 r.
B ittern, Boomer, Botaurus pceciloptilus 24 c.
2 1 ' . c O R D E R  X II L — A N SE R IFO R M E S.
2 1 10 2 8 .  F a m i l y  A n a t i d .« ,  S w a n s , G e e s e , D u o k s ,
ETC .
1 1 Black Swan, Chenopsis atrata 4 0 C.
1 1 Pied (Magpie) Goose, Aiiscratias semipalniata 32 v.r.
1 1 Cape Barren Goose, Cereopsis novcB-hollaiidice 33 r.
1 1 W ood D uck, Maned Goose, Ghemnetta jubata 20 c .  !
i1













sw am ps W hite ; black spoon bill and legs 
W hite ; yellow  spoon bill and legs
c. R i vers, 
swam ps
r. ..
V. c. A bout
water
r.
V. r. 9 9



















. .  B ills straight and sharp-pointed
Pure w hite, excep t sm all ind istinct black patch behind  
eye ; yellow  eye ; slender neck  
Pure w hite ; bills and eyes yellow ish  ; legs black  
Forehead, face, and throat w hite ; alm ost uniform  
bluish-grey above ; tinged brownish below  
H ead and neck w hite ; back and wings dark ; w hite  
patches on edge of wings 
Pure w hite ; feet and toes to ta lly  black ; bill dark 
Generally dark slate colour ; head crested ; pure w hite  
streak down centre of throat. This bird is often  pure 
w hite ; greenish bill and legs 
B lackcap; chestnut back; cream y w hite below; tw o white 
straw -like plum es from the head; all m ottled in young  
Bill, feet, and space round eye y e llo w ; crown and 
back black ; neck and sides of face c h e s tn u t; ab d o­
men lighter
B eautifu l m ottled  plum age of buff and dark-brown ; 
yellow  eyes ; brown stripes on light b r e a s t; pointed  
yellow  bill
H ave three toes webbed and bind toe free. The 
upper beak flattened and w ith nail-like tip  
Dusky plum age ; w hite quills in w ing ; red eyes and 
bill
F eet half-webbed ; head, neck, m antle, w ings, and tail 
b la c k ; back, rump, breast, and abdom en w hite ; 
sm aller than com m on goose ; long narrow bird 
U niform  fawn or brownish slate plum age, w ith  darker 
spots on the wing ; cere, lemon, yellow  ; about size of 
com m on goose ; legs rose-pink; feet black, bill green  
Breast grey, sp otted  black (in.), sp otted  w hite (f.) ; 
crown of head and neck rufous-brow n; tail and 
rump b la c k ; m etallic green patch on w in g ; bill 
olive-brown, high, and goose-like ; black mane 
B lack b i l l : blackish c r o w n ; w hitish  th r o a t ; rich
chestnut on abdom en and shoulder 
W hitish  throat, upoer grey ; lower breast and flanks 
chestnut w ith d istin ct black bars ; long black and  





1 Shieldrake (M ountain D uck), Casarca tador- 
no ides
o 1




1 [ B lack D uck, A n as superciliosa
Teal, Chestnut-breasted (.Mountain, Black, i 18.5, 
Australian) Teal, N ettium  castaneum
Grey Teal, N. gibberifrons
Shoveller, B luew ing, Spatu la  rhynchotis 
Pink-eared D uck, W idgeon, Zebra D uck , MaL- 
acorhynchus rnembranaceics 
Freckled Duck, “ M onkey D uck,” Stictonetta  
nmvosa
W hite-eyed D uck (H ardhead, Brow nhead), 
A ythya  australis
Blue-billed Duck, Erism atiira australis
1 1 Musk Duck, B iziura lobata
I
O R D E R  X IV .— PEL IC A N IFO R M E S.16 9
5 5 29. F a m i l y  P i i a l a c r o c o r a c i d j e , C o r -
MORANT.S, OH SHAGS.
B lack  Cormorant, B lack Shag, Phalacrocorax 
carbo
L ittle  B lack  Cormorant, P . sulcirostris  
W hite-breasted Cormorant, B lack and W hite  
Shag, P. goiddi 
Pied Cormorant, P . hypoleucus -
L ittle  Cormorant, P . m danoleucus
30. F a m i l y  P l o t i d j e , D a r t e r s .
31. F a m i l y  S u l i d ^ ,  G a n n e t s .
Gan net, A ustralian Gan net. Solan Goose, 




! 1 c .  I 
1




2 1 .5 r.
17 V. r.
17 V.  r.
20 c.
















; often  
salt 
c. ; W ater . .









Heafi, neck b la c k ; narrow white c o lla r : chestnut 
c h e s t ; black back, rump, tail ; wings much w hite  
when flying ; m etallic green patch on wing  
Crown dirty black ; black line through eye, w ith light 
line above and light patch below it ; plum age m ottled ; 
bill black, w ith parallel s id e s ; wiinr m etallic ^reen patch  
Head and neck m etallic green (m .) ; breast chestnut ; 
w eight 1 lb. 0 ozs ; w hite patch on wing. Fem ale, 
finely-m ottled  head, neck, body ; 1 lb. 8 ozs. ; 16"' long  
Very difficult to distinguish from fem ale ch estn u t- 
breasted teal. Grey teal I lb. 2 ozs (m .), 1 lb. 1 oz. (f.) 
D istinguished by light-blue wing and shovel bill 
Sm all pink ear ; soft m em brane hanging a t side of bill ;
d istinctly  barred dark-brown and w hite l e ’ow  
U niform ly freckled w ith sm all w hitish spots ; abdom en  
l ig h te r ; shovel bill 
Plum age alm ost uniform ly dark above ; w hitish on 
abdom en, under tail coverts, and edge of w ings 
tail feathers not stiff;  black head, n eck ; w hite ey e  
M. Conspicuous light-blue b i l l ; black head and n eck ;  
deep chestnut breast. Fem ale, uniform freckled grey, 
w ith green bill ; d iving duck ; feeble flight 
W ings very small; pouch under bill ( m ) ; very long, stiff 
tail feathers; dark grey, much m ottled darker; (f.)2 lU
r. W ater, Up}X)r, under surface black ; long slender neck ; bill
. sea  hooked a t p o in t ; black throat, w ith sides w hitish
c. I la g o o n s  Black ; round eye blackish
C oast . .  Under surface pure and glistening w hite ; upper black:
eye space blackish ; bill 2 " 
c. ! Coast, Like w hite-breasted corm orant, but eye space yellow  ;
lagoons bill 2 .7  " ; m ay be sam e as the w hite-breasted
v.c. „ W hite below ; chestnut upper c h e s t;  w hite side of
head ; crown, back of neck, and upper, shining black
Lagoons Xarrow% sharp, straight bill ; g lossy-black plum age ;
; Upper w ing spotted  and streaked ; neck very long and  
! slender. “ The head and nock of a snake on the body  
I  of a bird.” Often sw im s w ith  on ly  the head ou t of 
w a te r ; neck has a bend in it when flying  
Sea . .  B ody alx)ut size of a goose, but legs s h o r t ; w hite head 
and neck ; yellow ish-buff patch on crown and upper 
neck ; black patch on wing ; bill pointed. Common 










3 2 . PA ^U LY  F r e g a t i d .e . F r i g a t e  B i r d s .
F rigate Bird, M an-of-W ar H aw k, Fregata  40 ! occ.
aquila
3 3 . FA ^H LY  P h a k t h o x t i d .e , T r o p i c  B i r d s .
3 4 . F a m i l y  P e l e c a n i d .e , P e l i c a n s .
Pelican (Three-decker), Felecaniis conspicil- 60
latus
O R D E R  X V .— A C C IPIT R IFO R M E S.
35. F a m i l y  F a l c o n i d j e , H a r r i e r s , G o s ­
h a w k s , e t c . ,  e t c .
S potted  (Jardiiie) Harrier, Circus a ssim ilis  . .  2*2 oco.
Harrier, Gould (A llied) Harrier, (Sw am p 20 c.
H aw k), (7. goiddi
Grey G oshawk, A stu r claries {cimrexes) . .  16.5 v. r.
W liite G oshaw k, A. iiovm-hoUamlice . .  16 v. r.
G oshaw k, A ustralian  G oshawk, C hicken 20 c.
H aw k, A . fasciaties . .  . .  . .  f.
Sparrow H aw k, Collared Sparrow H aw k, 12
A ccip iter cirrhoccphalus m.
W edge-tailed  Eagle, Eagle, E aglehaw k, 38 c.
UroaHus audax  
L ittle  E agle, E utolm artiis inorphnoides . .  2 1 .5
W hite-bellied  Sea E agle, H aliaH us leucogaster 30 | v. r. 
W histling E agle, H aliastur sphenurus  . .  24
Ivite, A llied K ite, M U vus afflfiis . .  . .  20 occ.
Square-tailed  K ite, Lophoictin ia isura  . .  19
o.N.
. .  I Ocean
0. W ater,
sea
I W liite crown, chest, abdom en ; under tail coverts  
I  b la c k ; upi>er surface greenish-black ; long hooked  
b i l l ; very short legs ; very long forked tail ; long  
I w ings ; one was shot in Port Phillip  B ay
I
: Bill IS'^  long, w ith large pouch ; w hite ; tail quills and 
wing coverts brownish-black
occ. Timber, 
sw am ps  
c. Sw am ps















D IU R N A L  B IR D S  OF P R E Y . H A W K S. ETC. 
Fem ale often  larger than the male. Often dithcult to  
distinguish  the diHeront kinds 
Grey above, brownish below, with m any round  
w hite spots ; w hite and grey barred tail ; legs long  
N ests on the ground ; legs long and yellow  ; under 
surface c h e s tn u t; upper, ricli dark-brown ; no bars 
on t a i l ; yellow  skin (cere) a t base of beak  
U pper ashy-grey ; breast w hite ; tail ashy-grey  
Pure w hite (in a d u lt ) ; eyes yellow  ; legs, feet yellow  
N early black upper surface ; head blackish ; under 
surface finely barred brown and w hite : ta il barred 
brown and w hite below ; eye w hite ; male 15^
Bold, dashing ; head brownish ; upper surface sooty- 
brown ; under surface brown with very tine w hite  
bars ; tail 1.^" ; like a sm all Goshawk. Fem ale, 14^ 
Golden E agle 32"; dark-brown plum age; lanceolate  
rufous feathers on neck, tail black, wedge-shajx;d 
Feathered legs ; head a^d back blackish ; rufous be­
neath  : shaft of each breast feather w ith  a blackish  
streak ; tail square ; feet and bill lead colour 
H ead, neck, and under w h ite ; wings dark-grey ; 
base of tail blackish-brown, above tip  w liite ; young  
dark m ottled  grey, lighter below  
Under sandy w ith dark shafts to feathers; upper m ottled  
brown and w hite ; tail uniform ashy-grey ; head and 
neck sandy w ith brownish s tr e a k s; ta il .rounded; 
when flying shows like five “ fingers ” at tip  of w ings 
Tail slightly forked ; blackish above, rufous below  ; 
head and under brownish feathers w ith fine central 
black stripe ; tail barred brown and w hite beneath  
Tail square when expanded ; plum age blackish-brown  
jib ove, reddish-orange W o w ; crown of head, round  
eye, and upper throat w h it ish ; rump w hitish ; 
feathers on u p p er 'n eck  conspicuously brown and 
black
28
I. 2. 3. 4. S.
1 1 B lack-breasted  Buzzard, G ypoictin ia  m danos- 23 j . .
ternum  !
4 4 B lack-shouldered K ite, E lanus ax illa ris  . .  , 1 2 .5  r.
Let ter-w inged K ite, “ W hite-breasttxl Sj^arrow 1 2 .5  
H aw k ,” E. scrip tus  i
4 4 ; BIack-che‘eke:l Falcon, Falco inelanogcnys 15
Grey Falcon, F. hy}x>leucus
i
I B lack  Falcon, F. siibntger 
I L ittle  (W hite-fronted) Falcon, B u ck  H aw k ” 
I F. Innnlatus . .
2 I 2 ! Striped Brow n H aw k, W estern Brown Hawk, 
IJieracidea berigora 












‘ K estrel, N ankeen  K estrel, “ S p arrow -h aw k ” 11.5 c. 
(error), Cerchneis cenchroides '
30. F a m i l y  P a n d i o n i d . ^ e ,  O s p r e y s .  • i I 
W liite-headed Osprey, F ish  H aw k, P andion  23 j 
leucocephalus I
o
O R D E R  X V r.— ST R IG IF O R M E S, OW LS.
37. F a m i l y  B u b o n i d .^:, O w l s  P r o p e r . 
B oobook Owl, N in ox  hoohook Calls “ M op ok e’
Spotted  Owl, N . 7nacidata
W inking Owl, W estern  W in k in g  Owl, N  
connivens
Pow erful Owl, E agle Owl, N . strenun
38. F a m i l y  S t r i g i d ;e , B a r n  O w l s . 









occ.  ^ T im ber, 
plains 
r. Timlxir




\ . r. Timber
V. r .  , ,
C #  9 9
c.




H ead black ; breast black ; large square patch of w hite  
on under wing ; general colour brown ; tail short 
D istinguished by pure w hite under surface w ith  black 
shoulder ; a sm all black patch on under wing ; grey 
upper and ends of w ings 
Under surface }>ure w hite except broad black bar on 
under wing. This black bar gives the appearance of 
a letter V on each wing, or W altogether  
Crown, cheeks, and sides of head deep black ; throat 
cream y ; upper breast cream w ith black stri()es ; rest 
of under surface closely barred w ith fine black bars 
(in .); fem ale has black arrow-head markings, instead  
of bars, below .
Plum age uniform  bluish-w hite below, grey above ; fine 
black shafts in the feathers ; stou t yellow  legs 
' A lm ost uniform sooty-brown, lighter a t throat 
Bold ; dark above ; under reddish-brown ; w hitish  
: throat, hence nam e ; tail barred ; has a partial light 
' collar. 1" cm alc, 13.5" long
, Upper surface brown ; under surface cream y w ith  a 
fine dark shaft stripe ; throat w hite ; tail barred 
• Com m onest of haw k fam ily ; upper surface brown :
! under surface buff to blackish-brown ; tail barred ;
distinguished by darker under surface 
. Rufous above ; tail rufous above, barred black, tipj)ed 
I w h ite ; throat w hite ; breast and abdom en cream  
w ith fine black stripes lengthw ise ; under surface of 
tail w ith irregular black bars ; narrow bird
Coast . .  ; Head and breast white, m ottled with brown : abdom en  
I pure w hite ; upper brown
I





. .  N o facial disc : eyes directed to the front 
Tim ber i  N o facial disc ; under surface rufous, much blotched  
' w ith w liite ; a rusty-coloured bird ; back not spotted  
,, Sm allest o w l ; general colour rufous and brown, 
i  spotted  w ith w h ite ; back spotted  
„ N o facial disc ; recognised by size ; plum age dark- 
b r o m i; no spots on head or back ; spotted  wing  
F orest M ottled dark brown and w h ite ; distinguished by  
i  size ; no disc ; awful screech at n ight 
. .  I H ave a facial disc ; eyes*directed to the front 
Tim ber j W hite facial disc ; w hite under surface, w ith few tiny  
spots
30





M asked Owl, S, novce-hoUandice 14 r.
C hestnut-faced Owl, S. casta no ps 1 4 .5 V. r.
S ooty  Owl, S. tenebricosa 15
Grass Owl, S. Candida 15 V. r.
occ.
7 0 3 3 O R D E R  X V II .— PSIT T A C IFO R M E S.
2 0 3 9 . F a m h .y  N e s t o r i d .^:, E x t i n c t  P a r r o t s . 
•
9 4 4 0 . F a m i l y  L o R i io iE ,  B r u s h -t o x g u e d  L o r i ­
>
k e e t s  ( P a r r o t s )
B lue-W illed  (Sw ainson) Ix>rikeet,Blue M ountain 14 0.
Parrot, TriclioglosstLS novce-hollandice
Musk Lorikeet (“ Green K eet "), Green Leek, 8.5 ■ c.
(error), Glossopsittacus concinmi-s
Purple-crow ned Lorikeet, G. porphi/rocephalus
'
G.5 occ.
L ittle  Lorikeet, “Jerry G ang,” G. pusillns 5,5 V. C. 1
2 0 4 1 . F a m i l y  C y c l o p s i t t a c i d t^ :.
1
0 3 2 9 42. F a m i l y  C a c a t u i d .k , C o c k a t o o s  a n d
1I
i
P a r r a k e e t s .
0 3 B lack  Cockatoo, Funereal B lack Cockatoo, 2G C. :
Cahjptorhynch'iis funereiis
B anksian  C ockatoo, B anksian B lack 2 4 r. ;
Cockatoo, C. hanksi ''
G lossy Cockatoo, Leach B lack Cockatoo, C, 1 9 .5 I
v ir id is !
1 1 G ang-gang Cockatoo, Callocephalum galeatum
•
1 3 .0 c. I
5 3 W hite (Sulphur-crested) Cockatoo, Cacatua 2 0 V. c.
galerita
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N . 5. 6.
r. ! F orests, | Brow n round ey e  in facial d isc ; w hite  chest and  
R ock y  abdom en w ith  few  sm all brow n spots  
V. r. T im ber D eep  ch estn u t facial disc ; black circle ; rufous brown
gorges , sp otted  under 
c. T im ber U nder surface buff or so o ty  sp otted  ; facial d isc grey ,
darker round to  e y e ; a  sp ot of w hite near th e tip  of 
each  feather
V. r. • T ussocks, L ong legs ; w hite edge to disc ; like the D elica te  Owl
occ. lon g  but has longer legs ; the back is sp o tted , and the















COCKATOOS A N D  P A R R O T S.
H ave brush tongues, powerful sw ift flight, deafen ing  
sc r e e c h ; sharp bills 
H ead, throat, and belly  b lue ; ch est red, tinged  w ith  
yellow  ; back green ; brush ton gu e  
Green, w ith  broad red forehead and  largo bright-red  
ear tu fts ; bill b lack  
H oney-eaters ; d istingu ished  by s iz e ; general p lum age  
green ; forehead red and yellow  ; ear tu fts  fa inter  
red and yellow  ; top  of head p u n d e  ; under wino  
red ; bill black  
V isitors in flocks w ith  “ Green K eets  ” ; green ; th roat  
red, forehead rod ; cheeks red ; top  o f head green
Our A ustralian  parrots arc called  parr a keets or lorikeets  
by orn ith o log ists  
D istin gu ished  by size ; Idackish p lum age ; yellow  ear 
patches and yellow  in ta il ; 2  to  8 a t  a lim e  
D istin gu ish ed  by tw o large red jm tches in tail ; no  
coloured ear patches in adult (in .), tail barred in  (f.) ; 
4 to  6 a t a tim e  
D istin gu ished  by size and tw o large red patches in tail ; 
g lossy  greenish  b lack back ; head and neck so o ty  in  
a d u l t ; 4 to  0 at a tim e  
R ed c r e s t ; red face and head ; dark-grey bird, w ith  
w hitish  edge to  feathers (m .). (F .) Crest grey, breast
reddish , s lig h tly  sm aller ; flocks, or pairs; creaking n o te  
G enerally large flo ck s; pure w hite, w ith  su lp h u r- 
coloured crest
39
1. 2. 3. 4 S.
i I P ink (Leadbeater) Cockatoo, Major M itchell, 16
I I W ee juggler, C. leadbeat^ri
i  I
' : R ose-breasted  Cockatoo, Galah. W illie-vvillock, 14 r.
I W illock, C. roseicapilla
*2 1 I Long-billed Cockatoo, Corella, Licm tti^  nasica  1  ^ v.r.
I I C ockatoo Parrakeet, C ockatoo-l'arrot, Cocka- 12 
tiel, “ Quarrioii, Calopsittacxis novcB’ 
hoUandice j
5 I 3 I G reen-Leek (Barraband) Parrakeet, Pohjtchs \ 16 
harrahandi
B lack-tailed  Parrakeet, R ock Pebbler, R ock  




! K ing L ory, " Lowry ” (error), K ing (Spud) 16 
I Parrot, A prosm ictu s cyanopygius
! Crimson Parrakeet, Crimson Ivory, P en n an t 1 3 .5
I Parrakeet, R ed Low ry, Platycercus degans
j Y ellow  Parrakeet, ‘'M urray S m o k er” (error), 1 3 .5
I Sw am p Lory, Y ellow -rum ped Parrakfeet, P .
’ floveolus
R osella, R osehill Parrakeet, R oseh ill Broad- 1 2 .5  
ta il, P . cxim ius
M allee Parrakeet, R in g n o ck ,. Scrub Parrot, 13
Collared Parrakeet, Barnard Parrakeet,
B ulla Bulla, B arn ard iu s h a rm rd i 
Y ellow -vented  Parrakeet, B lue B onnet, ‘‘ Bui- 1 2 .5  
loak ,” Psephotus zanthorrhous
M any-coloured Parrakeet, P . multicolor . .  12
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D istingu ished  by w hite back, upper w ings, and tail ; 
pink under surface ; variegated red, yellow , and  
w hite c r e s t ; in pairs 
Large flocks ; under surface beautifu l deep rose colour. 
up{)er surface grey ; head pale p ink ; no separate  
crest feathers ; feed on ground  
D istingu ished  by w hitish  upper bill, 1 long,  and naked  
patch of bright blue skin  around eye ; p lum age w hite, 
excep t reddish on upj^er ch est and face ; no crest ; 
feeds on ground ; have probably been driven  back  
from  V ictoria
M igratory; forehead and cheeks lem on-yellow  ; b eau ti­
ful grey crest ; ear coverts reddish-orange ; p lum age  
grey ; w hite patch on w ings and ch est  
Male— B right yellow  forehead, crow n, throat, and  
upper c h e s t ; bright red band on ch est n ex t to  
yellow  ; rest of p lum age green ; red bill ; tw o of tail 
feathers longer. F em ale— Green; bluish on w ing, and  
fa in tly  tin ted  })ink on b r e a s t ; th ighs red  
Bill red ; ta il b lack ; all ou ter part of w ing black ; 
head and back olive-green ; under, sides, inner w ing, 
all ligh t o live-yellow  ; a lit t le  red on inner w ing ; 
(f.) duller
M ale— Scarlet head, neck, and chest. F em ale— Green 
head, neck, and chest ; back green ; abdom en scarlet
H ead, chest, and abdom en crim son ; back crim son, 
w ith  som e of the feathers black, edged w ith  red ; 
cheeks, wings, and tail blue ; you n g green  
Looks som ew hat like a R osella, but larger ; cheeks  
blue ; forehead red ; under parts pale-yellow  ; m iddle  
tail feathers dull-blue  
W hite cheek jm tches ; head, hind neck, throat, and 
ch est red ; feathers of back black edged w ith  y e llo w ­
ish-green
D istinguished  by yellow  l ing round neck ; red fore­
head ; bill h orn -co lou red ; m ostly  green, but 
ir id e sc e n t; yellow -red patch on abdom en  
U pper brow nish o liv e ;  cheeks, forehead, shoulder, 
dark b lue ; ch est lig h t grey ; abdom en red ; under 
tail coverts yellow  
H ead, ch est, neck, back g reen ; rum p litt le  red ;  
abdom en red ; under ta il coverts bright yellow  ; in ­
d is tin c t yellow  forehead ; yellow  ])atch on shoulder  
(m .);  sm all dull-red patch  on shoulder (f.)
F lo ck s; low er back m uch red ; abdom en all y e l lo w ; 
I green breast, head, neck ; (f.) brow nish o live  above
34
1. 2 . 3. 4 . S .
7 6 Bourke Grass Parrakeet. Xeoph€)na bourkei . .  8 .5 i . .
B luc-w iiiged Grass Parrakeet, Blue-banded 9 r.
Grass Parrakeet. X. venusta
Grass Parrakeet, E legant Grass Parrakeet. 
degans
9
Orange-bellied Grass Parrakeet, N. chrysogaster 8 .5  r.
R ed-shouldered Grass Parrakeet, N . pulcJiella 8 : r.
1 1
O range-throated (Scarlet-chested) Grass Par- 8
rakeet, Splendid Grass Parrakeet, 
splcndida
S w ift Lorikeet, Sw ift-dying  Lorikeet, Euphcma  9.5 c.
discolor
1 W arbling Grass Parrakeet. “ Shell Parrot,” 7.5 occ.
“ Zebra Parrot.” “ Jjove J^ird.” “ Betcherry- 
gah ,” “ Budgerigar,” F ligh t Bird, ^Iclop- 
I sittacus undiUatw<}
1 ' Ground (Swam p) Parrakeet, Pe2opor«5 13
1 1 i N igh t Parrakeet, Geopsittacns occidentolis
20 12 O R D E R  X V III .— CORACIIFORM ES.
0  ; 2  ; 4 3 . F a m il y  P o d a r g i d /t:, M o p o k e  a n d  O w l e t  
: ' N i g h t j a r .
4 , 1  T aw ny (Taw ny-shouldered) Froginouth.
I “ M opoke” (error) Podcirgus strigoides










































D istingu ished  by size ; love ly  delicate-grey , blue, and  
pinkish  p lu m a g e; all up}x?r surface o live-brow n or g ie y  
Forehead deep-b lue ; very  large patch  on shoulder, 
w ing coverts deep-b lue : crown of head, neck, back  
and breast, green : face, abdom en ligh t-ye llow  ; outer  
tail feathers lig h t-b lu e ; m igratory  
Sim ilar to the B lue-banded Grass Parrakeet, but that 
it  has a fa inter blue forehead, m uch less blue on the  
shoulder and w ing, and is of a  lighter green colour  
alm ost a yellow ish-green  ; face yellow  
Sim ilar to  B lue-banded and E legant Grass Parrakeets,
I  but th a t blue parts are m uch fainter, and centre of  
' abdom en is bright orange, and under tail is  yellow  
, D istin gu ished  by red and blue on w in g ; forehead,
' cheeks, and shoulder electric blue ( m .) ; bright patch  
I of chestnut-red  on w ings and under surface rich  
yellow  (f.) ; like the B lue-banded , but blue cheeks  
1 H ead , cheeks, and neck beautifu l deep ind igo-b lue ;
I shoulder b lu e ; breast s c a r le t ; abdom en bright 
I yellow  ; fem ale breast green ; bright-yellow  in tail 
; Green ; honey eaters ; forehead, chin, throat, ti]) of 
shoulder, base of ta il, under tail coverts deep-red ; 
under w ing s c a r le t ; crow n of head and rest of  
' shoulder blue ; nom adic
; H ead, cheeks, and th roat yellow  ; chest, abdom en, and  
rum}) green ; back and shoulder finely  barred w ith  
! black ; several blue or black sp o ts  on yellow  of 
; th roat ; flocks 
Green, uniform ly S])otted black and yellow  ; sm all 
orange-red band on forehead ; head and back of neck  
i  green, streaked  w ith  black ; ta il long ; never perch  
; L ike Ground Parrakeet, but no red forehead, and tail 
is s h o r t ; under tail coverts yellow  ; never , erch
M arbled so ft p lum age ; very large m outh  ; taw n y  in 
colour. I t  is n o t th e bird th a t calls “ ^ fopoke,” 
which is th e  call of the B oobook O w l; hisses 
Colour b lackish-grey ; very  short w ide bill ; bristles  
round base of bill ; fa in tly  banded t a i l ; ow l-like ; 
nocturnal; lives  on m osqu itoes, m oths, &c.
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1. 2. 3. 4 . S.
i l l ,  44 . F a JULY COBAClD.t, ROLLERS.




14 4  4 5 . F a m i l y  A l c e d i n i d -E, K i n g f i s h e r s .
B lue (Azure) Kingfisher, Alcyone azurea  . .  ! 
Brow n (G iant) Kingfisher, Laughing Jackass,
I K ookaburra, Dacelo gigas 
I R ed-backed Kingfisher, Hcdcyon pyrrhopygius
Sacred Kingfisher, IL sanctus
1 1 ' 4(). F a m i l y  M e r o p i d .e , B e e - e a t e r .











3  I 2  j  4 7 . F a m i l y  C a p r i m u l g i d .e , N i g h t j a r s ,
* ! G o a t s u c k e r s .




Spotted  N ightjar, E. argus
4 8 . F a m i l y  C y p s e l i d .e , S w i f t s . 
Spine-tailed  Sw ift, Chcetura caudacuta
12
7 . 0
W liite-ruinped Sw ift, Australian Sw ift, Cyp- 
seliLS pacificus
O R D E R  X IX .— COCCYGES.
1 4  8  49. F a m i l y  C u c u l i d j e ,  C u c k o o s .  j
5 3 Pallid (U nadorned) Cuckoo, Cticuhis inornatus  I 12 c.




occ. Tim W r
r.
W«
c. T im ber
r . M yall.
B ox
scrubs














W ide red b i l l ; feet red ; light-b lne patch  on w ing ; 
blue th r o a t ; a pugnacious bird ; cu ts  an tics in fly ing ; 
appears brow nish from below  ; see the dollar on each  
wing. M igratory
U pper, azure ; under, rufous ; fa int w h itish  collar  
W ell known ; d istinguished by laugh and size ; back, 
w ings, ta il dusky ; dark-brown head ; I'cst w hite  
D istingu ished  by back and rum p reddish-brow n or 
c h e s tn u t ; dull bluish-green plum age ; under surface  
w hite ; w hite collar ; bluish w ings and tail 
G reenish-blue head and upper surface ; w hite collar ; 
buff under surface ; long bill and short neck
K ingfisher (error) of m allee children ; m igratory ; 
beautiful bird ; m antle green ; broad black patch  
on fore neck ; ta il black, w ashed w ith  blue ; bill long, 
black, dow n curved ; tw o long tail feathers ; brown  
head and w ings ; burrows in sand
L ays on bare ground ; birds w ith long pointed w ings  
and w ide g a p e ; freckled grey and brown ; large 
patch of ])ure w hite at side of th r o a t ; head darker ; 
abdom en n ot uniform  in c o lo u r ; flies sw iftly  in 
tw ilight ; never perches ; very useful insect cater 
L ays on bare ground ; d istinguished  from  W hite- 
throated N ightjar by uniform  rusty-brow n under 
tail coverts and abdom en
M igratory to  Japan ; tail rounded and short, not 
forked, each tail feather ends in a short sp ine ; chin  
throat pure w hite ; sm all w h ite  forehead ; long w ings  
D istingu ished  by strongly-forked tail, w hite throat, 
and w hite r u m p ; very long ]>ointcd w ings
W hitish  under surface ; breast uniform  ; back, rum p  
and ta il barred and spotted  dark-grey and w h it e ; 
large dark-brown eyes, enclosed by a yellow  eyelash  ; 
(m.) plain grey, (f.) spotted , runs up scale  
D ark-grey a b o v e ; rufous breast and abdom en ; 
throat g r e y ; webs of tail feathers scalloped w ith  
white
3S
I. . 2. 3. 4. S.
j S q u a r e - t a i l e d  ( B r u s h )  C u c k o o .  C . / ? /26^//i7 orm i<s 8 . 5  r .
I I  '
1 1 IMack-eared Cuckoo. M esoudiu s pallio la tus  . .  7 .5  v. r.
5  3  * N a r r o w - b i l l e d  B r o n z e  C u c k o o ,  C /iu /c o c o c c y x  6a* | 0 . 2  | c .
sa lis
Broad-billed Bronze Cuckoo, C. lucidus 6.2 V. r .
1 1
463 1 154
B ronze Cuckoo, C. plagostis  . .  . .  6 .2  c.
C hannel-bill. Storm  Bird, F lood Bird, R ain   ^ 24  




O R D E R  X X .— M E N U R IF O R M E S.
50. F a m i l y  M e n u r i d ;e , L y r e  J^i r d . 
V ictoria Lyre B ird, L yre Bird, “ P lieasan t  
(error), M cn u ra  victorice. .
O R D E R  X X I .— P A SSE R IF O R M E S.
5 1 . F a m i l y  P i t t i d .^3, A n t  T h r u s h e s .
52. F a m i l y  A t r i c h o r n i t h i d .e , S c r u b  B i r d s .
5 3 . F a m i l y  H i r u n d i n i d .i -:, S w a l l o w s  a n d
M a r t i n s .
Sw allow , H ouse (W elcom e) Sw allow , ll iru n d o  
neoxena
Black and W hite (W hite-breasted ) Sw allow , 
Cheramoeca leucosternum  
Tree M artin, T ree S w allow , P etroclid idon  
n igricm is
























Up])cr surface dark greyish-brow n : breast and under 
tail coverts but! ; inner wel> of tail feathers toothed
w ith  w hite ; tail tipped  w hite  
A shy-brow n a b o v e ; white-tip}>ed tail ; five w hite  
bars on outer ta il feathers; ind istinct black j>Ht<- h runs 
back to  th e ear ; light-buff chest and abdom en  
U pper surface beautifu l bronze-green ; throat, breast, 
and abdom en crossed by broad bronze l)ars g ettin g  
w ider on the Hanks ; bill narrow ; d istingu ished  by  
crow n dark-brow n, and brow n in ta il 
N ew  Z ealand Cuckoo, p ossib ly  occurs in V ictoria ; 
; d istin gu ish ed  b y  crow n and back of neck sh in in g  
green ; beautifu l bronze back ; under surface d is­
tin c tly  barred brown and w hite  
' Like ])receding, but crow n, upper neck sh in ing v io let
I Very large drab and buff bird ; long tail, w ith  black  
bar and w hite tip  ; breast and abdom en greyish- 
yellow  ; bill long, curved , and horn colour ; ey es  red  
distingu ished  by size and general fawn colour
L Y R E  B IR D .
Male easily  d istingu ished  by beautifu l tail ; fem ale  
plum age uniform  sooty-brow n  ; ta il long ; all tail 
feathers broad and fu lly  w ebbed ; 27" long





Breast, forehead, throat rust-red ; abdom en w liitisli ; 
head, back, rum p, tail black sp otted  w hite , forked  
N o rust-red ; w hite back and c h e s t ; rum p and ab d o­
m en blue-black ; ta il forked  
R u sty  forehead on ly  ; in d istin ct w hitish  collar ; back , 
head black ; under, rum p w hitish  ; ta il s ligh tly  forked  
H ead rust-red ; back black ; rum p w hite ; ta il s lig h tly  
forked
4 0
1. I  2. 3. 4 .
7 0  18 5 4 . F a m i l y  M u s c i C A P i o . t .  F l y c a t c h e r s , e t c .
o o B row n F lycatch er. S tu m p  Bird, “ Peter P eter ,” | 5 .5  
“ S p inks,"  Microeca jasc in an s  j
s.
c.
B row n F lyeater, P . fusca .
3 I 3 I W hite-shafted  F an ta il (F lycatcher) R h ip idu ra  
albiscapa
R ufous F aiita il, R ufous F lycatcher, R .ru fijron s
B lack  and W hite F antail (F lycatcher), S h ep ­
herd’s C om panion, W illie W agtail, W agta il, 
R. trkolo7
11 G Scarlet-breasted  R obin , Petnxca leggci 
\ F lam e-breasted  R obin, P. phoenicea
, P ink-breasted  R obin , P. rhodinogaster
■ R ose-breasted  R obin , P . rosea
R ed-capped  R obin, P . goodencm i
H ooded  (B lack  and W h ite, B lack, P ied) 
j R obin , P . hicolor 
1 ' Short-billed  Tree T it, Sm icrorn is hrevirostris
17 3 I W hite-throated  F lyeater, N a tiv e  Canary,”
! Bush W arbler, Oerygone albigularis
Southern  (W estern) F lyeater, Pseudogerygone 4 
cidicivora
I :I
I  a  I  C '  
4 .5  c.
4 .7  c.















































D ull greyish-brow n plum age : abdom en and under ta il 
coverts w hite ; throat w hitish  ; outer ta il feathers  
w hite ; has been m istaken  for a fem ale R obin  ; ta il 
rem inds one of a W a g ta il: tail con stan tly  tw itch in g  
D istingu ished  by w hite cap and scarlet breast ; black  
throat and back ; f. tliroat, back grey ; breast reddish  
Sm all w hite forehead ; orange-scarlet throat, breast, 
and abdom en ; f. uniform  brown above ; no t in g e  
of red on breast
Black throat ; beautiful pink low er breast, and abdo­
m en ; f. under surface brownish ; faint w hite spot 
on forehead ; buff wing spot
F a in t w hite on forehead ; upper surface dark-grey ; 
breast flushed w ith  rosy pink ; outer ta il fe^ithers 
and abdom en w hite ; f. has a buff sp ot on forehead  
D istingu ished  by bright red cap ; black throat, and red 
b r e a s t ; f. body grey ; fa in t tinge of scarlet on fore­
head
B lack  head, back, throat, and face ; m. black and  
w hite ; f. brown and w hite  
S m allest V ictorian bird ; bill 0 .3 " ;  patch  behind eye  
and eyebrow s reddish-brow n ; o live on upper surface ; 
under surface pale-yellow ish  ; b lackish tip  to  ta il, 
then  w hite bar, then  large black patch on under tail 
U))})cr surface ashy-o live ; throat w hite ; ch est and  
abdom en bright yellow  ; tail has black subterm inal 
band, tip  w hite ; m usical 
A b d om en ,ch est, throat, and ear coverts g r e y ish -w h ite : 
crow n and back uniform  dark greyish-brow n ; tail 
w hite a t base ; inner webs of ta il feathers have w hite  
sp o t a t tip  ; large subterm inal black band on tail 
m usical
B ack  and sides of body reddish-brow n ; forehead, 
eyebrow s, throat, and ch est w hitish  ; inner w ebs o f  
tail feathers w ith  sp o t of w hite near tip  ; subterm inal 
black bar on tail 
S h aft of ta il feathers excep t tw o centre ones w hite : 
back dark g r e y ; under l ig h te r ; w hite line on 
t h r o a t ; * w hite lines on shoulder and w ing ; w hite  
eyebrow  ; w ags tail ; friendly  
D istingu ished  from W hite - shafted  F antail by  
sp otted  breast ; rufous eyebrow  and base of t a i l : 
brownish-red b r e a s t; w hite tij) to tail ; long w ag-tail 
“ S w eet p retty  creature upper surface, throat, and  
up}>er breast black ; rest of under surface w hite ; 
w iiite eyebrow  ; long w a g -ta il; often sings at n ight
-12
I. 2. 3.
• > 5 L* aden F lycatcher, MyUigra ruh.cula
Satin  (Shining) F lycatcher, M . n itida
4. S.
0 .5  c. 
0 .5  I occ.
' : R estless F lycatcher, Scissor ( rinder, S isu ra
inquieta
Black-faced F lycatcher, Carinated F lycatcher, 
j Mcmarcha m elanopsis
1 0  , 5  I 5 5 . FA M ILY  C a m p o p h a g i d .^:, C u c k o o  S h r i k e s .
8 r.
O !




Ground Cuckoo Shrike, Ground (^raucalus, 
Pteropodoajs phasianeUa
B lack-faced Cuckoo Shrike, “ Leatherhead ” 
(error). Blue J a y  or Grey J a y  (error), Blue 
Pigeon (error), Graucalus, Coracina rohusta 
L ittle  Cuckoo Shrike, Varied Graucalus, C. 
m ental is









Jardine C atorpillar-cater(C ainpophaga), j 9 . 5  v. r.
som a tcm iirostre  u.
W hite-slioiikierecl Caterpillar-eater (Campop- 6.5 c. 
i haga), Lalage tricolor. Calls “ Peter Peter"' 
loud ly— m usician
56. F a m i l y  T i m e u i d e^ .
Spotted  Ground Bird, B abbling Thrush, 
Ground D ove (error), C indosom a punctatum
C hestnut-backed Ground Bird (3 brush), 0 . cas- 
tanonotum
1 I I P ilo t Bird, Pi/cnoptilics floccosus











c. : l  im ber
. .  Thick  
scrub
b.
D istingu ished  by plum age leaden excep t pure w hite  
abdom en ; fem ale rufous throat and chest  
D istingu ished  by g lossy  greenish-black plum age of 
head, throat, and u}>]X'r surface ; abdom en w hite ; 
f. cheeks and throat orange-rufous 
\  ery like the B lack  and W hite F an ta il, but has 
w hite th roat and upper chest : harsh note  
D istin gu ished  by forehead, round bill, throat, and  
upix'r ch est in ten se ly  b la ck ; abdom en c h e s tn u t;  










c. ' T im ber
A very sb y , ground bird ; grey head, neck, and c h e s t ; 
black w ing and low er half o f'long tail ; abdom en and  
rum p w hite, finely barred w ith  black : no black face  
Grey bird, d istingu ished  by black face, throat, and  
upper ch est ; w hite tip  of tail and under w ings ; 
abdom en n ot barred; nj on a li-h t in  . lifts  w ings  
T hroat grey in adu lt, black in you n g ; low er part of 
abdom en and under tail coverts pure w hite (adu lt), 
barred, you n g ; d istinguished  by size from l^lack-faced  
Cuckoo Shrike 
All upper and under surface deep blue grey ( s la t e ) ; 
tail m ostly  black ; w ings m ostly  black ; long hooked  
bill, like th a t ( f a B utcher Bird. F em ale— U pper  
surface, w ings, and tail brown ; under surface w hite, 
w ith brown arrow-head m arks across the feathers  
M ale— Som ew hat like a H ooded B ob in , but it has a 
w hite throat and broad w hite patch on shoulder. 






D ense  
scrubs, 
gullies  




D istingu ished  by large pure w hite sp o t at side of jet- 
black throat and upper c h e s t ; low er chest steel-grey  ; 
back sp o tted  brown and black; tail feathers w ith  large 
w hite spot a t tip. F. W hite throat, w ith  large rufous 
patch a t the side ; run ; long drawn feeble w histle  
Up%)cr back brown ; low er back and rum p c h e s tn u t ; 
upjxir w ing sp otted  black and w hite ; th roat has a 
black centre and w hite sides ( m .) ; (f.) th roat grey; run 
Plum age uniform  dark brown ; throat, side of face  
m ottled  brown and dusky ; very  shy. F a st  of M el­
bourne
D istingu ished  by dull brow nish-grey })lu inage; tw o  
w hite bars on side of w ing ; som e tail feathers tipped  
w hite ; abdom en w hitish  ; ta il long, and often  raised 






2 . C hestnut-ruraped Ground W ren, H ylacola  
! pyrrhopygia
R ed-rim n)ed Ground W ren, / / .  cauki
I C oach-w hip (W hip) Bird, Psophodes crepitans
3 I Babbler, Chatterer, Cackler, T w elve A postles, 
• Cat Bird (error), H ap p y  F am ily , Codlin  
M oth E ater, H oppers, “ Jum pers ” (error), 
‘*G o-aw ays,” Poinatorhinus jrivo lus  
W hite-brow ed  Babbler, P . superciliosus
C hestnut-crow ned B abbler, P . ruficeps
Striated  F ield  W ren. S tin k  Bird, Calam unthus 
alb iloris {fid ig itiosus)
2 ' Brow n Song Lark, B lack-breasted  Song i^ r k .  
I CindorhamphxLs crurcdis











5 7 . F a m i l y  T u R D iD . t ,  G r o u n d  T h r u s h e s  
AND C h a t s .
Ground (M ountain) Thrush, Oreocichla lu m da ta
W hite-fronted  Chat, “ J en n y  W ren,” Tang, 
(note) T in-tack . N un, D ottrel ” (error), 
E phth ianura albifrons
IVicoIoured Chat, Saltbush  Canary, E, tricolor
O range-fronted (G olden-fronted) Chat, Saltbush  
C anary, E. axirijroxis
5 8 . F a m i l y  S y l v i i d .e .
R eed W arbler, R eed Bird, A crocephalus 
au stra lis




























r. ' D ense  
I scrubs 
I Coast 
i  ti-tree  
V. c. I Grass 
land
r. I D esert
V. r.
o. R eed  
I  beds,
I rushes
Seldom  Hies, runs ; w hole under surface uniform ly  
streaked w liitish  and blackish-brow n ; chestnut rum p  
and base of t a i l ; sm all w hitish  tip  on som e of w ing  
feathers ; ta il o ften  carried erect ; sw eet song  
D istingu ished  by rich red chestnut r u m p ; under 
surface w hite, w ith  bold black m arkings on th roat  
and sides ; ta il o ften  carried erect  
\  ery shy  ; rarely Hies ; plum age dark olive-green ; 
the head has long loose black feathei's form ing a c r e s t ; 
large w hite patch on side of neck  
Plum age dark-brown ; w liite stripe over eye ; throat 
and centre of breast w hite ; centre of crow n fa in t- 
greyish ; side of neck grey ; ta il tipped w hite ; bill 
long, black, and strongly curved ; 7 or 8 in a Hock 
D istingu ished  by narrow w hite line above eye and dark- 
brown crown of head ; no w hite bars on w ings ; Hocks 
D istinguished  by rich ch estn ut head and w hite bars in 
w ings ; run ; Hocks G-8 
W hole of body uniform ly streaked w ith  black ; head  
and back brown and black ; under surface yellow ish  
and black ; throat w hite and black ; w hite eyebrow  
B lack breast (m.); A ustralian  Syklark ; m ottled  
brown bird ; d istinguished  by size and darker throat 
and abdom en ; (f.) all brown sm aller than (m .) 
M ottled brown bird ; d istinguished  by size and rutous 
rum p ; sings like an English Skylark  w hen flying ; has 
a creaking note when rising in th e  a ir ; laboured  
flight
S tou t yellow ish-brow n bird ; each w hite feather has a 
d istin ct lunar or half-m oon edge deep brown ; m ark­
ings less abundant on tliroat and abdom en. B uilds  
very early (Ju ly) m ountain  gu llies, &c.
E asily  d istingu ished  by broad black band across lower 
c h e s t ; rest of under surface pure w hite ; w ings and  
ta il black, tipped  w hite ; fem ale, obscure black band  
across chest
E asily  d istinguished  by bright red head, rum p, chest, 
and abdom en, and w hite throat 
D istinguished  by forehead, chest, abdom en, and rum p  
golden ; throat black (m .) ; head brownish ; throat 
w hitish (f.)
U pper and under surfaces a lm ost sim ilar russet-brow n ; 
head sligh tly  darker ; rum p and under surface lighter ; 
bill long and pointed
46
I. •>. 3.
1 I Grass W arbler, E xiled  Grass W arhler. Corn
Bird, Cisticola exUis
3 i 1 Grass Bird, M egalurus gram ineus  . .
4. I S. 
4 ! c.
5 .5  V. r.
I j I L ittle Field (W ren) Lark, Blood T it (from  egg) 
“ Jen n y  W r e n ” (error), “ Sj>eckled J a ck ,” 
Chthonicola scigittata
o r.
21 L ittle  T it, L ittle  Yellow  T i t ' (T om tit), Thorn- | 3.;> 
bill. Aca7ithiza nana
Brown T it, A . pusilla
R ed-rum ped T it, A . pi/rrhopygia
Striated  (Strii>ed) T it, A . lincaUi
C hestniit-rum ped T it, 4^. uropygiahs
Bufl-ruiiij>e(l T it, .4. regulotdes
3 .7  c.
3 .7  c.
3 .6
YelJow-runipcd T it, Y ellow  R um p, Y ellow  3 .8  
I T ail. A . chrysorrhoa
3 .9 c.
10 I 5 ! Red Throat, R ed-throated Scrub W ren, Seri- . 4
cornis bruim ea  !
Y ellow -tiiroated  Scrub W ren, S. harbara . .  i 5 .5
W hite-brow ed (W hite-fronted) Scrub W ren, 4 .5  
Scrub T it, 8 . fron ta lis
Large-billed Scrub W ren, S. niagnirosiris . .  4.7
c.
r. E .






























j D istingu ished  by m elodious song, in crops ; head and  
back rufous-brow n, boldly streaked w ith black ; unde*
. surface a lm ost uniform  light-rufous  
H ead and back brown, d istin ctly  streaked with black ; 
throat and upper chest fa in tly  streaked with black ;
' chest and abdom en uniform  light colour ; sad note  
Throat, chest, abdom en, and sides of body w hite, 
boldly streaked w ith black ; head brown, streaked  
fa in tly  w ith w hite : back brown, marked in d istin ctly  
w ith black ; w hite spots on tip  of ta il feathers ; a c tiv e  
tam e bird ; one of the few birds that walk  
U pper surface olive-brow n ; under surface yellow ish; 
slight rufous on tiiroat ; forehead slight rufous, 
brown, and dotted . Brightest of sm all tits  
Throat and breast streaked g r e y ; abdom en faint 
yellow ish  ; crown and back uniform brown ; upper 
tail coverts reddish-brown ; no w hite ti]) to taJl ; 
black band on tail subterm inal 
D istinguished  by ch estn ut rump, duller than in C hest- 
nut-rum ped Tit ; tail tipj)ed w hite ; dark band on 
tail narrow and subterm inal : throat and chest
s})otted grey and w hite 
N eck  and chest w hitish , plain ly streaked (striated) 
w ith  black ; head brown, with w hitish  streaks ; 
back (dive-brow n ; flanks and abdom en yellow ish  ; 
dark band on tail subterm inal 
D istinguished by bright ch estn ut rum p and lower half 
of t a i l ; dark band about half of tail 
W hitish  under surface ; bright yellow  rum}) and tail 
coverts : rest dull o liv e  green and brown
; base of tail fawn ; 
band on tail covers
Feathers of throat n ot streaked  
tail coverts dull yellow  ; dark 
about half of tail 
D istinguished  by ch estn ut throat : general colour dark- 
grey ; rufous on w ings and tail ; w hite spots on tip s  
of som e of the tail feath ers: ])leasant song  
D istingu ished  by bright yellow  throat, rufous-brown  
chest, and pale abdom en ; back and w ings dark- 
brown ; face blackish ; d istin ct w hitish  eyebrow  
T hroat w hite, w ith  dusky streaks ; chest and abdom en  
w hitish  ; upper surface dark-brown ; a few short w hite  
feathers on forehead ; tw o or three sm all d istinct 
w hitish  m arks on shoulders : w hite brow ; restless. 
Long straigh t bill ; upper surface olive-green ; under 
surface greyish , w ith :aint yellow ish  tinge on flanks ; 
no w hite in wing, eyebrow , or tail
48
1. 3.
Sp otted  Scrub W ren, S. inacidata
i 8  I 4 B lue W ren, Superb W arbler, B lu e B on n et, 
' B lue Cap, M alu rus cyaiieus











' W hite-w inged W ren, JI. leucopterv^  
B lue-breasted  (Purple-backed) W ren, M . 
assim ilis
E m u W ren, S tip itu ru s  inalachurus
B ristle Bird, Sphenura brachyptera
R ufous (R ufous-headed) B ristle Bird, S. 
broadbcnti
Grass W ren, A m ytorn is  textUis
S tiia ted  Grass W ren, A . str ia tu s
5 9 . F A m L Y  A k t a m i d .®, W o o d  S w a l l o w s . 
W hite-rum ped W ood Sw allow , A riam u s leuco- 
gaster
W iite-b row ed  W ood Sw allow , “ Sum m er  
B ir d ” A . superciliosics
M asked W ood Sw allow , Bush M artin, A . 
personatics
W ood Sw allow .Sord id  W ood Sw allow , Sum m er 
B ird, B lue B ird, A . tenebrosus
6 0 . F a m i l y  P r i o n o p i d ^ ,  W o o d  S h r i k e s . 
Grey (H arm onious) Shrike Tlirush, Grey  
Tlirush, Thrush, “ P luff,” CoUyriociclda 
harmonica
4 .0  j
5 .3
6 .2  ! r.
8 j V. r. 
i u. 
| E .



























c. ' T im ber
Tim ber 


















Throat and ch est w hitish , streaked w ith  blackish- 
brown ; abdom en w hite, not streaked ; w hite line  
above eye  ; forehead, head, and back brown ; ta il 
w ith  dark subterm inal band, and tipped  fa in tly  w hite  
H ead, behind ear, and m antle cobalt-b lue ; throat and  
chest blue-black ; hind neck and rum p blue-black ; 
tail e rec t; (f.) plain grey darker a W ve ; reddish bill 
H ead, tliroat, chest, and back co b a lt-b lu e ; faint black  
band on c h e s t ; w ide deep black band on hind neck  
(upper b a c k ) ; electric-blue patch  behind eye  
Blue coat and w hite w ings ; sm allest V ictorian W ren. 
D istingu ished  by large chestnut-red  patch  on side of 
body about insertion  of w ing ; blue back and head  
D istin gu ish ed  by very long tail of em u-like feathers; 
seldom  Hies ; hard to  see ; som ew hat like a F em ale  
B lue W ren in shape, size of body, and manner, of 
carrying tail erect
E ast of V ictoria ; very  rare ; upper surface uniform  
red d ish -b row n : lower surface lig h te r ; throat
w liitish  ; w ings uniform  brown 
Barw on R iver to Portland ; upper surface uniform  
bright-brow n ; head rufous ; under surface rufous 
and I arred
U sually  found in rocky gorges and sides of ranges in 
<'’en t'a l A ustralia. A brown bird ; head, cheeks, and  
upper neck fuiely streaked w ith  w h ite ;  rest rufous, 
streaked w ith  w hite
Very seldom  seen. D istingu ished  from  Grass W ren 
by broad black cheek stripe ; chest striated  ; upper 
plum age strongly  rufous 
Make sw allow -hke salhes from  tree-tops  
M igratory. D istingu ished  by w hite rum p, chest, 
abdom en, and under ta il coverts ; neck, head, back, 
and w ings sooty-b lack ish
D istinguished  by bright w hite eyebrow  (m .) ; rich  
ch estn ut ab d om en ; sla ty  head and b a ck ; (f.) 
very fa in t w hite eyebrow  ; m igratory  
B lack face, throat; s la ty  back; lighter ch est, 
abdom en ; w hite round black t h r e a t ; m igratory  
D usky-grey  w ings ; ta il bluish-black ; throat, chest, 
and abdom en dark brow nish-grey ; bill b luish ; d is ­
tin ct w hite tip  to  t a i l ; d istin ct narrow w hite line in  
edge of w ings
Plum age dull-greyish  or brownish ; tliroat ligh t-grey ­
ish, streaked dusky ; w hitish  sp ot in front of the  
eye ; back um ber-brow n ; bill, legs, and feet b lack. 
Common about towns; has a beautiful full ringing note  
p
oO
1. i 2. 
, !  ,





M agpie Lark, M udlark, Soldiers, “  Pee- 
w ee,” P e-\v it (error), G rallina p icata
61. F a m i l y  L a n i i d .« .  C r o w  S2*r i k e s .
! B lack*backed M agpie, P ip ing Crow Shrike, 
G ym norhiiia tibicen  
j W hite-backed  M agpie, W hite-backed  Crow  
I  Shrike, G. leuconota 
B lack-throated  B utcher-b ird  C racticus n igri- 
gvlaria
Butcher-bird , Collared Crow Shrike, D erw ent  
(“ T asm anian” ) Jackass, W histling  Jackass, 
“ D urbaner,” C. destructor
Y ellow -bellied  Shrike T it, F rontal Slirike T it, 
C r e s t e d  Shrike, F alcunculus jron ta tus
4.
20 4 , W hite-throated  T hickhead, W histler, Cut-
■ throat, Pachycepliala pectoral is [gutturalis)
, R ufous-breasted  T hickhead, W histler, P . rufi- 
ventris
R ed-throated  (G ilbert) T hickhead, P . gUberti
O live (O livaceous) T hickhead, P . olivacea
L Y ellow -breasted  Shrike R obin , Y ellow  R obin, 
“ W ild Canary ” (error), E opsa ltr ia  au stra lis
I 62. F a m i l y  P a r i d . l — T i t m i c e .











B ell B ird, Crested Bell Bird, Orcoica cristaia  . .  , 8 .4  :
6 .5  j 0.
!
6 .5  i c. 
6 .7
8 v.r.




V . c. A bout
water





















D ense  
scrub of 
N .W . 





B uilds a m ud n e s t ; easily  recognised by w hite and  
black plum age and fairly long slender stilt-lik e  legs ; 
face w hite in fem ale, blaek in m ale
D istingu ished  by broad black band across w hite back ;
tail tipped black  
H ind neck, back, and upper tail all pure w hile  ; ta il 
tipped  black ; back grey in fem ale and young  
I D istingu ished  by black head, tliroat, and chest ; like 
; a sm all m agpie ; strongly  hooked bill 
i B ill 1.5*, stra igh t and stout ; hooked ; throat w hite ; 
in d istin ct w hite collar ; tail dark-brown, and tipped  
w hite, excep t tw o centre feathers. M ellow liute-like  
notes ; sings m uch in autum n  
P rom inent black c r e s t ; black head ; throat black ; 
ch est and abdom en canary-yellow  ; forehead, side of 
head, side of tliroat w hite ; behind eye black ; back  
greenish yellow  ; F. throat greenish  
The m ale has a large black crest, w hite tliroat, black  
line dow n each side o f the w hite tliroat to  the black  
chest, lower breast and abdom en w hite ; fem ale u n i­
form greyish-brow n, crest feathers blackish. A per­
fect v e n tr ilo q u is t; usual call is four single notes, the  
third long, and the fourth low er in p itch  and soHer ; 
tliis call is repeated m any tim es  
D istingu ished  by black head, black chest, and a black  
band round a pure w hite th r o a t ; bright yellow  hind  
neck, lower chest, and ab d o m en ; ( f .) plain brown  
D istingu ished  from  th e W hite-throated  T hickhead by  
bright rufous low er chest and abdom en ; head, neck, 
and chest sla te  colour, but no yellow  in plum age. A 
delightfu l songster; (f.) brownish, w ith  striped breast 
D istinguished  by rufous breast, no black band round  
the w hite throat patch, and no yellow  in p lum age ; 
head dark-grey, like hack  
Tasm ania and islands of B ass Straits m ostly . W hitish  
tliroat, dotted  w ith  brown ; no black bands ; head  
dark-brown ; back and tail olive-brow n  
R um p and under surface, excep t upper throat (w hitish), 
all golden-yellow  ; head and back dark-grey. Often  
perches sidew ays on a sapling. V ery trustfu l and 
fr iend ly ; coast scru b ; young m ottled  w ith  brown
D ull-brow nish a b o v e ; forehead w hitish ; throat, 
chest, and abdom en w h it is h ; flanks brownish ; 
w hitish  spots a t end of tail. Sm all flocks
I) 2
1. 3. 4.
G3. F a m i l y  S i t t i d .i :, T r e e  R u n n e r s  ( D o w n ) 
O range-w inged Tree-runner, Bark-runner, 4 .  < 
NeosiUa {SiUella) chrysoptera  .
B lack-capped Tree-rnnner, A'. pUeata . .  | 4 .7
c.
I.
8 4  G4. F a j u l y  C E R T H n D .u , T r e e - c r e e p e r s  ( U p ).
VVhitc-tl)roatoJ ITee-creeper, W oodpecker ” 
I I (error) Climac.teris p icum na
( '
I Brow n Tree-creeper, “ W ood p eck er” (error), 
1 I C. scandens
O. i c.




R ed-brow ed Tree-creeper, “ W oodpecker  
(error), C, erytlirops
W hite-brow ed Tree-creeper
6 5 . F a m i l y  Z o s t e r o p i d .y .
W hite-eye, S ilver-eye ,” R ing-eye, B ligh t Bird, 
Spectacled  Bird, Zosterops ccerulescens
, Z» . # . .  . .  . .
I
R ed-tipped  (D iam ond Bird) i ’ardalote, S tr i­
ated  D iam ond Bird, P ardalotus ornatus
4 .5  V. c.
6 6 . F a m i l y  D i o .e i d ^ — F l o w e r  P e c k e r s . i
i
M istletoe B ird, Flow er-pecker, M istletoe- | 3 .5  r. 
Sw allow , Dicceum hirundiriaceum  \
cas.
O range-tipped (D iam ond Bird) Pardalote,







T h ick  
bush ; 
cu llie s , 
B ig open  
tim ber,











R epresent the N u th atch es of the Old W orld  
Bill needle-like, and very sligh tly  upturned ; top  of 
head brown : under surface g r e y ; orange patch c n w ing  
F. jet-b lack  head, face, and hind neck ; M. oval black  
cap only  : throat, chest, and abdom en pure w hite ; 
rusty-red patch on w in g s; w hite ru m p ; grey b a ck ;  
ta il black, with w hite spots at tip
R epresents th e W oodpecker of th e  Old W orld
SMdom on ground ; d istinguished  by pure w hite throat, 
sp otted  sides of abdom en, and under t a i l ; large faw n  
band on w ing ; h ind neck and back brow nish-grey  
O ften seen on the ground. Throat brow nish-w hite ; 
very sim ilar to  the R ed-brow ed, but larger, and no  
rust-red mark on face : large faw n band on w ing  
D istingu ished  by rust-red line along face past the eye ; 
throat greyish  ; chest and abdom en streaked w hite  
and brown ; m antle brownish ; fawn band on w ing ; 
centre pair of tail feathers grey. Fem ale m ore 
brightly coloured than m ale  
A Oentral A ustralian bird : w hite brow
A lm ost uniform  yellow ish-green, w ith  ring of w hite  
feathers round the eye ; ' crown, tail olive-green ; 
under greyish ; flanks chestnut ; back sla ty  




c. T im ber
Tree-
tops
A th ing  of w ondrous beauty  ; associated w ith  m istletoe. 
D istinguished by scarlet tin oat, chest, and under ta il 
c o v e r ts ; up|)er glossy  b lu e -b la ck ; abdom en black  
and w hite; (f.) brown, w ith reddish chest 
Seldom  com es to  th e ground. Crowm jet-b lack  in  
front, hinder part and hind neck streaked  w ith  w hite ; 
bright orange line from  bill to  e y e ; bright yellow  
t h r o a t ; up%)er surface brownish ; a sm all red s,'pot 
on spurious w ing (outer edge of w ing), (hence nam e) ; 
w ing feathers nearly all edged w hite  
D istingu ished  from  the Y ellow -tipped  by orange-red  
d ot on w ing instead  of yellow  dot. D istingu ished  
from  R ed-tipped  by h aving only  one or tw o of big  








B lack-chinned  H oney-eater, B lack-throated  
H oney-eater, M . gularis
Brow n-headed (Short-billed) H oney-eater, M . 
hrevirostris
1 I j Striped H oney-eater, Plcctorhamphn^ lanceo- 
i ! la tm
6
3. 4. S.
Y ellow -tipped (D iam ond Bird) P ard alote, 4 .3  c.
A llied Pardalote. P . affinis
Spotted  Pardalote, D iam ond Bird, “ D iam ond 3 .4  c.
Sparrow ” (error) P. punctatiis 
Y ellow -rum ped (D iam ond  Bird) P ardalote, 3 .5  
P . xantliopygiiLS
67. F a m i l y  X e c t a r i n ' i i d .i :, Su>  ^ B i r d .
OS. F a m i l y  M e l i p h a g i d .l , H o n e y - e a t e r s .
H o n e y  B i r d s .
W hite-naped H oney-eater, L iinulated H oney- 5 .3  v. c. | 
eater, “ B lack Cap ” MelithreptiLS atricapU lus
6
5 .3  c.
2 Sanguineous H oney-eater, B lood H oney-eater, . 
blood Bird (colour) M yzo m d a  saiigu incolm ia
' B lack H oney-eater, M . nigra
1 Spine bill, Spinebill H oney-eater, “ H um m in:;
t Bird, ' I obbler's Awl, Acanthorhynchus 
I ienuirostris
4 I V .  r.
I  %










Very sim ilar to the R ed -iip p ed , but it has a sm all bright 
yellow  spot on spurious w ing (front edge of w ing).H ead , 
hind neck, and back black dotted , w ith  w hite spots ; 
few  w hite spots on w ings and tail ; ch estn u t rum p ; 
bright yellow  throat and upper chest ; on ly  one or 
tw o large w ing feathers edged w hite; calls w it do  
D istingu ished  by black head, spotted  w ith  pure w h ite  ;
ch estn ut rum p ; yellow  throat ( m .) ; w hitish  (f.) 
D istingu ished  from  the Spotted  D iam ond Bird by a 
bright yellow  rum p









.  I Scrubs
V. r. P lains, 
tim ber
, .  I Gardens, 
tim ber, 
i  &c.
The typ ica l A ustralian fam ily  of birds. J u st  as E uca- 
lyp ts form the predom inant fam ily  in the flora of 
A ustralia, so these hon ey-lov in g  birds form the  
predom inant fam ily  am ongst birds. E ach  has a 
brush tongue to  brush honey from flowers 
Cap and hind i.eck je t -b la c k ; fa in t w hite band  
across upperneck; very sm allbright scarlet naked space  
above the eye ; rest of upper bright olive-green ; 
under w hitish  ; (f.) and young no black ca}>
Cap and hind neck black ; d istin ct w hite band across 
upper neck ; yellow ish  naked space above eye ; upper  
' greenish ; throat w hite, ex cep t blackish w edge-shaped  
patch in th e angle of lower m andible, (f .)n o  b lackcap  
: Very active  bird, w ith  a disagreeable, rough, rattle-like  
note ; bare space above tlie  eye of a delicate flesh  
t i n t ; crown of head brow nish, w ith cream y band  
across upper neck : under surface cream y, w hite, or 
grey, darkest on breast ; back green  
D istingu ished  by head, sides of neck, upper neck, and 
upper back black beautifu lly  streaked w ith  w hite ; 
tliroat w hite, w ith  som e black streaks ; ch est and  
abdom en w hite ; sides w hite, fa in tly  streaked darker ; 
bill s])ear-pointed and sligh tly  curb ed, 1" long ; loud  
w histling note. Found in pairs 
D istinguished  by bright red head, m iddle back, rum p, 
chest, and fore neck ; w ings and tail brown ; slender  
bill, 1 " long
Crown, neck, and th roat black ( m .) ; freckled brown  
(f.) ; m antle black ; breast and abdom en w hite ; ta il 
and w ings sooty-bro^m  ; long slender curved bill 
R uby e y e ;  slender bill, 1 .2 " ;  cro \m  b la ck ; black  
band on c h e s t ; th roat w hite, w ith a browm patch  ; 
abdom en reddish-faw n ; upper surface ^iark, w ith  





T aw ny-crow ned  H oney-eater, G hjcyphila me- I 5 .3  r. 
lan ops
W hite-fronted  H onev-eater, G. o lb ijrons 5 .
1 I P a in ted  H oney-eater, Entom ophU a picia  . .  5 .5
I P ied  H on ey-eater, C erth ionyz variagatus  . .  j 6*7
I W arty-faced  H oney-eater, “ T u rk ey  B ird,” 
1 “ M ock R egen t B ird,” M d ip h a g a  ph ryg ia
20  I 10 * F uscous H on ey-eater, P tilo tis  ju s c a . .
8 -5  ! r.
6  • 5 r. !
! Y ellow -eared  H onev-eater, P. chrusotis 7*5 i r
S inging H on ey-eater , L arge-striped H oney- 
eater, P . sonorn
Y ellow -faced  (Y ellow -G ap ed ) H o n ey -ea te r  P . 
chrt/sops
W hite-eared H on ey-eater, P . lev /^ tis
7*5 r
6










Very rapid flier ; shy. Crown fa in t-taw ny ; inner webs 
of w in ^  taw ny  ; plum age dark above ; centre of 
throat, chest, and abdom en pure w h it e ; a ^vide 
brow nish-black band runs from eye dow n side of neck  
and c h e s t ; five p leasing liquid notes on w ing  
Shy. Forehead w hite ; throat and upper chest b lack ­
ish, fa in tly  spotted  w h ite ; crown blackish ; inner  
w ebs of quills edged w ith  fu lvous ; abdom en and  
flanks w hite
E asily  d istinguished by plum age black, w ldte, and  
yellow  ; upper surface black ; ta il feathers and w ing  
feathers w ith bright yellow  on w ebs ; under surface 
w hite. A specim en was once seen on the Yarra R iver
O nly colours black and w hite ; black head, throat, 
back, w ings, and tip  of t a i l ; w hit low er chest, 
abdom en, rum p, under tail, and patch on shoulder ; 
bill fairly long and down curved. V ery shy ; (f.) like  
a r round lark, but long curved bill 
A lovely  bird, black and yellow . Jet-b lack  head, neck, 
and th r o a t ; rest beautifu lly-coloured yellow  and  
black ; ind istinct yellow ish  w arty-looking naked patch  
beneath  and around the eye, hence the nam e
V ery in d istin ct ligh t brow nish-olive plum age, darker 
above than below  ; the only yellow  is th e yellow  ear 
t u f t ; head and back uniform ly light-brow nish  ; 
chest w hitish , fa in tly  streaked brownish  
Large bright-yellow  car tu fts  ; head and upper surface  
dark olive-green ; under surface o live ; under w ings  
lighter ; bright yellow ish  naked patch betw een  eye  
and bill
r. I Sheoaks j H ead and upper uniform  dark brownish olive-green ;
I B anksias ' w ide black stripe through the eye and along the side 
orassy , of the neck ; an in d istin ct yellow  band below  the  
plains, black line, and running back to  the rather sm all w hite  
coastal ear p a tc h ; throat w hitish  ; under grey fa in tly
scrub ; streaked by dark centres to feathers
I
, .  ! Open Ear tu fts  yellow  and s m a ll; earthy-brow n upper sur-
forests face ; tw o black streaks along the side of the head, 
and separated by a yellow  band ; checks black ; under
brushes greyish, w ith dull streak s; loud pleasing note.
F lack head, neck and throat, w ith large pure w hite car 
patch . rest of plum age bright olive-green
V. r. Myall 
 ^ scrub














Y ellow -tu fted  H on ey-eater , G olden-tu fted  
H on ey-ea ter , P . ryielanops
H eln ieted  H on ey-eater, P . cassid ix
W attle-cheeked  Honev.-eater. P. crniitia
Y ellow -p lum ed  (G raceful) H on ey-eater, P . , 0 .5  v . r. 
ornata  j |
W hite-p lum ed  H oney-eater, “ G reenie,” P . I 0 .2  v. c. 
'penicUlata I I
6  ' 3 j C rescent (H orseshoe, T asm anian) H oney-eater, 
“ E g y p t (from  note), M d io rn is  jpyrrhoptera
o
0  . c.
W hite-bearded  (N ew  H olland) H on ey-eater, 
“ H oney-S licker,” “ Y ellow  W ings,” J i .  novcB- 
hollandicB
0 . 2  c.
I I
W hite-cheeked  H on ey-eater, JI. sericea 0 . 2 , r.
B ell Minor, B ell B ird, M anorh ina rndanophrys ■ 7  c.
E .
N o isy  M iner, G arrulous H on ey-eater, Snake 10 i v . c. 



























D eep  
gullies, 
scrubs 
c. T im ber
6 .
B right o live-yellow  crown : golden side to  throat and  
cheeks ; jet-b lack  round eye and ear coverts ; vellow  
ear tu fts  ; m antle brow nish-olive ; chest fa in tly  
streaked yellow ish  and dusky  
E asily  d istinguished by golden-yellow  helm et on crown ; 
long yellow  ear plumes : je t - 1  lack round eye  and dow n  
side of lu-ck. Found only in Eastern V ictoria. One 
of the rarest and m ost sp lendid  o f 1 oney-eaters  
“ D istinguished  by striy^es of lovely  lilac-coloured naked  
skin across the sides of cheek*’ (herce nam e). U nder  
surface dull yellow ish-w hite ; crow n grey : upper
surface uniform  greyish-brown. Shy, although noisy  
D istingu ished  by w hitish  tliroat. chest, and abdom en, 
w ith bold striations ; ear tu fts  long and bright yellow  ; 
crown, back, tail, w ings green. Loud ringing iio te  
A crobat ; in d istin ct colours, bright green head , 
cheeks, tliroat, chest, and t a i l ; brow nish back, w ings, 
and abdom en ; long w hite ear plum e, w hich, h ow ­
ever, are som etim es not seen until the head is m oved , 
and there is a fine in d istin ct black edge in front of th e  
w hite plum e. I t  is very com m on in  gardens in M el­
bourne and other tow ns. H as a loud p leasing note. 
A ctive, and sligh tly  pugnacious
Pure w hite throat and c h e s t ; a broad black band runs  
dow n each side of w hite chest and throat, these black  
bands alm ost m eet, and g ive rise to  nam e. C rescent or 
H orse-shoe H oney-cater ; head and back sooty-b lack  ; 
bright yellow  on w ebs of w ing and tail feathers : large 
w hite spots on outer ta il feathers ; faint w hite e y e ­
brow, w ith  black line beneath  i t ; long black bill 
Colours black, w hite, and y e l lo w ; under surface  
streaked black and w hite ; upper throat black ; head  
and ch est black, w ith  large w hite m arkings ; m uch  
yellow  on webs of w ing feathers ; som e yellow  in tail 
Shy. Colours black, w hite, and yellow  ; d istinguished  
by beautifu l w hite silky  tu fts  on ear coverts ; black  
throat and uy)y)er chest, otherw ise som eth ing like N ew  
H olland H oney-eater  
General ydumage a lm ost uniform  olive-green ; black  
eyebrow  ; bill yellow  ; sm all patch of naked red skin  
behind ear; ven triloquist  
Crown black : forehead w hitish  ; bright-yellow  naked  
patch behind the eye ; general colour greyish , darker 
above ; breast and upper neck finely barred ; black  
patch from the crown dow n to the side of the th r o a t ; 
som e greenish-yellow  on w ing feathers
6 0
1. ! ± 3.






Brush W attle  Bird. W attle  B ird, “ M ocking ; II 
B ird ,” A n dloh ia  ckri/soptera  ;
Sp iny-cheeked  Honey-eat-er, 
rufi^ularis




2 Friar B ird, L eather H ead , “ Four o ’c lo ck ,” 13 
“ P im lico ,” “ Poor S o ld ier ,” “ T obacco  | 
B o x ,” T ropidorh yn ch u s cornicxdatxis
Y ellow -th roated  Friar B ird, P^i7emo?i citreogu- | 1 0 .2  
la r is
occ.
6 9 . F a m i l y  M o T A C iL L iD iE , L a r k s .
1 Groupcl (Grass) Lark, P ip it, A n tliu s a u stra lis
1 70. F a m i l y  A l a u d i d .^:, L a r k s .





















W attles red, 0 .2 5 *  Icfng; neck and chest streaked w ith  
bro\^m and w hite ; crown sooty-brow n ; back brow n­
ish, w ith  w hite streaks ; ta il brown, tip%ied w hite : 
w ing feathers a narrow edge of ligh t colour ; w ing  
tipped w hite; large naked patch beneath  eye, b lu ish; 
bright yellow  on abdom en ; side of head w hite
Xeck and breast streaked \n th  fine w h it e ; crown  
brown, streaked w ith w hite ; back brown, w ith  fine  
w hite l in e s ; ta il dark-brown, tipped w hite ; w ing  
brown, fa in tly  tipped  w hite ; no w attle. B old and  
pugnacious ; guttural note ; m any j)cculiar notes
E legant bird. Peculiar gurgling note. Throat and  
upper chest w hitish, tinged  r u fo u s ; naked patch  
beneath  eye  ; a band of sm all w liite sp iny feathers  
from bill to  ear coverts (hence nam e), and a black  
line below  t h i s ; ta il tipped  w h it e ; like a sm all 
W attle  Bird ; m any notes
Bold spirited birds ; acrobats ; noisy, loud, m on oto­
nous c a l l ; e ight or ten often  together. B lack head  
and upper b a c k ; bright blue patch behind and  
around eye ; pure w hite alidom en and sides of c h e s t ; 
black th roat and black centre to  b r e a s t ; bright o live-  
green back and upper ; (f.) yellow  skin  on face
Black, naked skin on head and upper neck; hum p on  
b i l l ; plum age of body brownisl; ; ligh t brow nish- 
grey on throat and upper chest; noisy , gurgling n otes;  
pugnacious ; ea ts fruit
Sum m er visitor. N o  hum p on long curved b i l l ; blue  
naked patch below  eye ; yellow  on throat, fainter on 
c h e s t ; abdom en and under tail w hite ; upjxjr surface  
uniform  brownish
Its  nearest relative is the P ip it of Europe. M ottled- 
ligh t brown, lighter b e lo w ; outer ta il feathere w hite  
w eb; runs; sings rarely when soaring; undulating flight
B ill s t o u t ; ta il s h o r t ; a sin g in g  skylark  ; som etim es  
sings a t n igh t. D istin gu ished  from  Ground Lark by  
stouter bill, p lum per body, no w hite feathers in 
shorter tail. Sum m er v is i to r ; peculiar h esita tin g  
flight ; perches often  on trees
62
1 . 2. 3.
2 3  5  7 1 . F a m i l y  P l o c e i d .i :, W e a v e r s , F i n c h e s .
i  S p otted -sid ed  F inch , “ D iam on d  Sparrow ,-’ 
I Staga no pleura guttata
Fire-ta iled  F inch. Zonceginthus be llm
I C hestnut-eared  F inch , Zebra F \nch ,T cen iopygia  
I castanotis
I P lum -headed  F inch , D iadem  F inch , P lain - 
I  coloured F inch , A idem osyiie  inodesta
R ed-brow ed F inch, W ax-b ill, S yd n ey  W ax-b ill, 
jE gin tha tem poralis
7 2 . F a m i l y  O r i o l i d /E , O k i o l k s .
Oriole, O live-backed  Oriole, O riolv^ Sagittarius
’3 . F a m i l y  D i c r u e i d j e , D k o x c o s . .
D rongo, D rongo Shrike, Chibia bracteata
S.
4 . 5  c .




2  I 0  7 4 . F a m i l y  E u l a b e t i d .e .
11 2  7 5 . F A in L Y  P t i l o n o r h y n - c h i d . e .
S atin  B ow er Bird, S atin  B ird, P tilonorhynchus  , 12 
violaceits












V. r . Mallee 
and  
scrub
R ed bill ; red rum p ; sides of body jet-b lack , w ith  
w hite s%x)ts, black continued across chest as a broad  




I Sm all flocks. Ked bill ; red rump ; 
beautifu lly  banded Idack and w hite
Sm all com panies. C hestnut patch on ear ( m .) ; finely  
banded chest, throat ; brown tail sp otted  w hite
 ^ D istingu ished  by the plum -coloured (deep crim son) 
forehead ; bill black. P lum age brow nish-grey, s tr i­
ated or barred w ith  darker m arkings on rum p and  
w hole under surface of body
R ed brow ; red b i l l ; red rum p ; olive-brow nish  back ; 




O live-green head and b a c k ; breast white, bold ly  
streaked black ; large w hite spots on tiji of outer ta il 
feathers ; bill long, pink, and sligh tly  dow n curved ; 
peculiar ])leasant g u r g lin ; n ote
r. Forests ; D istingu ished  easily  by glossy , jet-b lack  plum age and  
and I long spreading forked tail. Crow-like head and b i l l ;









Male beautiful uniform  glossy bluish-black plum age. 
Fem ale green back ; breast yellow , m ottled  w hite ; 
abdom en m ottled  green, white, and black ; rufous 
w ings and tail ; young m ale up to  seven  3  ears like 
fem ale; eyes v io le t to  sapphire-b lue
Lilivc tu ft of feathers on back of neck in m ale ; head  
rufous-brow n ; crown spotted  ; upper surface brown- 
■ ish, m ottled  w ith  reddish-brown spots ; throat and  
sides of body lighter than crown, and m arked w ith  
spots or brownish bars ; abdom en grey
.1. •2
4 0





76. F a ^q l y  P a r a d i s e i d .e . R i f l e  B i r d , e t c . ‘
77. F a m i l y  C o r %t d .e , “  C r o w s ,”  e t c .
Crow, Corvus coronoides 
Sm all-billed Crow. C. bennetti 
R aven, ( row (error', Corone australis • • '
7 4 Pied Chrow Shrike, Black Magpie, Strepera
gracvlina
Black-w inged Crow Shrike, B lack Magpie, ,
S. indanopiera  i
Grey Crow Shrike, Grey Magpie, “ J a y ,” j
(error) S. versicolor 
Sooty Crow Shrike, “ Black M agpie,” S. fulig- ‘ 
inosa
1 1 Grey Jum per. “ Tw elve A postles,” A postle
Bir»l, Struthidea cinerea 
1 1 W hite - winged Chough, J a y ,” “ Black
; M agpie,” “ Tw elve A postles,” (error), 
i i Corcoraz melanorfuimvit us
4. S.
17 .5 c.
1 6 •  *





12.7 •  •
16 c.
R em em ber— A Tit is about V  long ; a Robin, about o" ; 
a Black and W hite Fantail, S * ;a  Starling, SA": a Slirike Thrush, 
a R osella, 12&" ; a Galah, lA" ; a Magpie, 15"; a Chough (Jay), 16^ ;^
N ote  the size of the bird ; then run down the size column,
65















Black : hazel eyes ; w hite clown seen when ruffled 
Black ; hazel eyes ; shorter bill and sm aller bird 
Black ; w hite eyes (so m e ); dusky down when ruffled 
B la c k ; w hite patch on w in g ; w hite base of t a i l ;
w hite tip  of t a i l ; white under tail coverts 
D istinguished  from Pied Crow Shrike by the dusky  
under tail coverts ; feet, bill black ; eye orange 
W hite under tail coverts ; w hite tip  of t a i l ; large grey  
bird
General appearance sooty-black ; w hite tipped ta il, 
w hite tips on wings ; under tail coverts dusky  
Short b i l l ; grey plum age ; black t a i l ; rufous w ings ;
grey head ; white eye ; mud nest 
Plum age black ; w hite on wings only ; black curved  
b i l l ; red eyes. Goes in mobs ; large mud nest
a Sparrow, 6 "; a Ground Lark, ; a Sordid W ood Swallow , 1" ; 
9" ; a N o isy  Aliner, 10"; a Mudlark, 10&"; a Butcher-bird, 11"; 
a Crow, 17.5" ; a W hite Cockatoo, 20".
and glance a t the Rem arks to see how the characters fit.
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Blue Bonnet (Wren) (Blue 
Blue Mountain Parrot 
Bluewing (Duck)
Blue Wren 
B ooby . .














Canary, N ative  
,, Salt Bush 
Wild 
Cape Pigeon  
Cassowary
Cap)
Fam ily 15, page U
9 9 56, . 44




9 9 9, „ 1 2
9 9 62, ^ 50
9 9 46, ^ 36
61, „ 50
6 S, . 58
4->
^ ^ 9  9 9 34
27 2 2




6 8 , „ 54
58, „ 46
S 9 59, „ 48
9 9 42, „ 32
9 9 58, ^ 48
40, . 30
9 9 28, . 24
9 9 58, „ 48
31, „ 24
27, „ 2 2
9 9 75, „ 62
58, . 48
9 9 8 , „ 1 0
9 9 28, . 24
9 9 42, . 34
9 9 42, „ 32
9 9 42, . 32
9 9 70, „ 60
9 9 2 2 , „ 2 0
9 9 61, „ 50







2 , „ 8
IN  D E X —con t {n ue/l.
Cat Bird (error) . . . .  Family 56, I^age 44
Oaterpillar-eater . . • • 9 9 55, 42
Channel-bill • • 9 9 49. 38
Chat • • 9 9 57, 44
(Jhatterer • • 9 9 56, 44
Chough . . • • 9 9 77, 64
Coachwliip Bird 56, 44
Cobbler's Awl 6 8 , 54
Cockatiel 42, 32
Cockatoo and Cockatoo Parrakeet . . 42, „ 30, 32
Cod 1 in Moth Eater 56, 44
Coot and Coot, Bald 9. 1 2
Corolla 9 9 42, 32
Cormorant • . . • • 9 9 29, 24
Corn Bird • • >> 58, 46
Crake 9, 1 0
Crane (N ative C om panion).. 23, 2 0
O an o ( Herons) 27, 2 2
Crow • • 9 9 77, 64
Crow Shrike . . . .  . . . • • 61, 50
,, • • 9 9 77, 64
Cuckoo 49, „ 36, 38
Cuckoo Shrike 55, 42
Curlew . . * • >> 18, 18
“ Curlew ” (Stone Plover) • • 9 9 2 1 , 2 0
Curlew Stint (Curlew-Sandpiper) • • >> 18, 2 0
Cutthroat • • 9 9 61, 50
Dabchick 1 0 , 1 2
Darter 30, 24
Derwent Jackass 61, 50
Diamond Bird, Sparrow (error) • • >> 6 6 , , ,3 2 ,5 4
Diamond Sparrow • • 9 9 71, 62
Diver • • 9 9 1 0 , 1 2
D iving Petrel • • 14, 14
Dollar Bird 44, 36
Dottrel 18, „  16, 18
Dottrel (error) • • 9 9 57, 44
D ove • • >> 8 , 1 0
Dove, Ground (error) 56, 42
Dove Petrel • • 9 9 13, 14
Drongo • • 9 9 73, 62
Duck • • )) 28, „  22, 24
Dunlin • • 9 9 18, 2 0
Durbaner • • >> 61, 50
Eagle (Eaglehawk) • • 9 9 35, 26
Eagle Owl 37, 28
Egret • • 9 9 27, 2 2
Egy^it • • 6 8 , 58
Emu • • 9 9 1 , 8
69
IN  D EX — con tin u td .
Emu Wren . .  Fam ily 58, page 48
Falcon 35, 28
Fan tail 54, 40
Fern Owl 47, 36
Field Wren 56, 44
Finch y j 71, 62
Fish Hawk • • 9 9 36, 28
Flight Bird 42, 34
Flock Snij)C 9 9 18, 2 0
Flood Bird 49, 38
Flower-pecker • ♦ 9 9 6 6 , 52
Flycatcher 9 9 54, » 40, 42
FI yea ter * • 9 9 54, 40
Friar Bird • • 9 9 6 8 , 6 0
Frigate Bird • • 9 9 32, 26
Frogmouth • • >> 43, 34
Gal ah 42, 32
Gang-gang ♦ ♦ 9 9 42, 30
Gannet • • >> 31, 24
Gill Bird 9 9 6 8 , „ 6 0
Goatsucker 9 9 47, 36
( lO -aw ay • • 56, 44
God wit 18, 18
Goose • • 9 9 28, 2 2
Goshawk • • 35, 26
Grass Bird • • 9 9 58, 46
Grass Parrot • • >> 42, , ,3 2 ,3 4
Grass Warbler • • 9 9 58, 46
Grass Wren • • >> 58, 48
Grauoalus 55, 42
Grebe • . i 1 0 , 1 2
Greenie • • >> 6 8 , 58
Green K eet (Green l^cek, crror) 40, 30
Green Leek • • 9 9 42, 32
Greenshank •  • >> 18, 18
Grey Jumper • • 9 9 77, 64
Grey Magpie • • 77, 64
Ground Bird (Ground Dov D. error) . . • • 9 9 56, 42
Ground Lark • • >> 69, 60
Ground Parrakoet 9 9 42, 34
Ground Thrush • • >> 57, 44
Ground Wren • • 9 9 56, 44
Gull • • 16, 16
H appy Fam ily • • 9 9 56, 44
Hardhead • • )) 28, 9 9  24:
Harrier • • 9 9 35, 26
Hawk • • 9 9 35, „  26, 2 8
Heron • • >> 27, 2 2
H oney-eater, llonoy-birds, Honoy-siickor 
2747. F




Humming Bird . .
Ibis 
Jab in i 
Jackass, Laughing 
Jackass, W histling (H erne  
Jack Snii>e 
Jay




Jum j»r, Grey 
Kestrel 
Kingfisher 






















“ Magpie, Black ” (Grey) 
Magpie Lark / .
Major Mitchell 
Mallee Fowl 
Man-of-War Hawk  
Marsh Tringa 
Martin, Tree, Fairy 
„ Bush  
Miner
M istletoe Bird (Swallow) 
Mocking Bird 
Mock R egent Bird
Fam ily 56, page 44
„ 6 8 , „ 54
» 24, " 2 0
26, „ 2 2
», 4o, ,, 36
. ,, 61, 50
18, „ 2 0r-"7,, < ,^ »» 64
,, 5o, ,, 42
,, o i , «, 44
„ 40, „ 30
,, 56, ,, 44
„ 77, „ 64
35, „ 28
,, 4o, ,, 36
„ 35, .  26, 28
„ 18, ,, 2 0
»» 4o, ,, 36
q 1 0
,» u ,  ,» 36
» 70, . 60
.  69, . 60
.  58, » 46
,, 60, ,, 50
.  56, . 44
» 6 8 , » 60
„ 55, „ 42
»♦ 9, ,, 1 0
,, o8 , ,, 46
.  18, » 2 0
40, „ 30
„ 42, „ • 34
»» 42, ,, 32
.  42, » 34
,, 3, ,, 8
50, „ 38
61, „ 50
,, 77, ,, 64
» 60, „ 50
» 42, ,, 32
3, ,, 8
.  32, . 26
18, „ 2 0
,, 53, ,, 38
,, 59, ,, 48
»» 6 8 , „ 58
»» 6 6 , „ 52
„ 6 8 , „ 60
» 6 8 , » 56
71
IN  D EX— con t m ued.
Molly Hawk  
Moor Hen
Mopoko (Boobook Owl)
Mo poke (Frogmouth, error 




N ative Canary 
N ative Companion 
N ative Hen 
Nelhe
N ight Parrakeet 
N ig h tja r ..















Petrel and Petrel, Dove 
Petrel, D iving  
Petrel, Storm  
Pe-wit (Pe-wee)
Pheasant (error)













Quail, B utton or Bustar 
Q r aker , ,
Family 15, page 14
„ 9, 1 2
» 37, „ 28
» 43, 34
„ 1 2 , 1 2
„ 60, 50
13, 14
„ 27, 2 2
„ 54, 40














.  6 6 , „ 52, 54
„ 19, 2 0
„ 42, „ 32, 34
„ 34, ,, 26




„ 1 2 , 1 2
.  60, 50
„ 50, 38
„ ■ 3, 8
.. 6 , 8 , 1 0
.  56, 42




„ 18, 1 0 , 18
„ 2 1 , 2 0
„ 60, 48







Qiiarrion . .F am ily  42, page 32
Rail . .  „ " 9, , / 1 0
Rain Bird . .  „ 49, „ 38
Rainbow Bird . • ,, 46, „ 36
R aven . . », 77, „ 64
R e l B i U . . . .  M 18, » 16
Red Throat . .  ,, 5% » 46
Reed Warbler, Reetl Bird . . W 58, „ 44
Rifle Bird •.. „ 76. „ 64
Ring E}-e 65, „ 52
Ringneok ,, 42, ,, 32
Robin • • »» o4, ,, 40
Robin, Shrike (Yellow) 61, „ 60
Rock Pebble (Rock Pebbler) . .  .  42, . 32
Roller >» 44, ,, 36
Rosella (Rosehill Parrakeet) . .  » 42, . 32
Salt Bush Canary „ 57, „ 44
Sanderling „ 18, „ 18
Sandpiper . .  „ 18, „ 18 ,2 0
Satin Bird, Satin Bower Bird »» ,, (O. 62
Scissor Grinder . .  „ 54, „ 42
Screech Owl . .  M 38, . 28
Scrub Bird . .  M 52, » 38
Scrub Robin „ 56, „ 42
Scrub W ren and Scrub Tit . .  » 58, „ 46
Seagull (Sea Pigeon) . .  „ 16, „ 16
Sea Swallow . .  „ 16, „ 16
Sericornis ,, 58, ,, 46
Shag . .  .  29, . 24
Shell Parrot . .  ^ 42, ^ 34
Shepherd’s (Companion . .  » 54, ^ 40
Shieldrake . .  M 28, „ 24
Shoveller . .  .  28, ,, 24
Shrike, Crow „ 61, „ 50
ff • • • • • • . .  „ 77, „ 64
Shrike, Cuckoo • • ’ »> 5o, ,, 42
Shrike Robin . .  ,, 61, „ 50
Slirike Thrush . .  .  60, ,, 48
Shrike T it (Crested) . .  ,, 61, „ 50
Silver E ye . .  » 85, » 52
Sittella . .  » 63, . 52
Skua . .  „ 17, „ 16
Skylark „ 56, „ 44
Smoker . .  » 42, „ 32
Snake Bird ,, 30, ,, 24
Snake Bird (N oisy Miner) . .  .  6 8 , ^ 58
Snipe, Jack Snipe, Flock Snipe ,, 18, ,, 2 0
Solan Goose >) 31, ,, 24
Song Lark ^  ,, 5%. . 44
IN DKX— continued.
Sparrow Hawk (Collared) . 
‘‘ Sparrow Hawk ” (Kestrel) 
j^peekled Jack  















Superb Warbler . .
Swallow
Swallow, Wood . .













Thrush, B ab b lin g ..
Thrush, Ground or Mountai 
Thrush, Shrike 
Tin-tack















6 8 , . 54
54, „ 40




18, „ 2 0
2 1 , „ 2 0
26, . 2 2
49, „ 3S







35, „ 2 0
9, „ 1 2
28, . 2 2
48, „ 30
71, „ 0 2
57, „ 44
28, . 24
16, „ 1 0
16. „ 1 0
0 1 , „ 50














19, „ 2 0
33, » 2 0
6 8 , . 50
5, „ 8
I n d e x — t'ovtinued.
Turkey, Wild 
T um stone  
Twelve Apostlea
W agtail . .






W attle Bird 











W illie W agtail 
W illie-willock, W lllock  
“ W it-e-chu "
W'ood Duck 
“ W oodpecker ”
Wood Swallow  
Wren
Wren, Blue 
,  Wren, Emu 
Wren, Field  
Wren, Grass 
Wren, Ground 
Wren, Jenny  
Wren, Jenny (error) 
Wren, L ittle Field  
Wren, Scrub 
W onga W onga Pigeon 
Yellow Robin  
Y ellow  Tail 
Yellow W ings










9, „ 1 2










2 2 , . 2 0
2 1 , „ 2 0
54, „ 40
42, . 32
6 6 , „ 52













8 , „ 1 0
61, „ 50
58, . 46
6 8 , ,. 58
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